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|£ U n « M Circulat ion J||£ 
B»a t Te legraph New* 
Beet lor Adver t teer* S U N THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN 
T H I W K A T H K K -
l u r a o m i cloudinca* tonight ; 
rain Sunday a f t e r a o o o o r • i | h t ; 
continued cool wea ther . 
TOLL mk U - n u m b u tm\ FA DOC AH, KENTUCKY SATURDAY, A » « 8 T J7, I T E N C E N T S A W K T K . 
KM .UTi l tUMItU tai 
L O V E L Y 
'Creams 
I c e s 
i S O U L E ' S 
Drop la aad try bit elegant pbo*-
phalaa. Fbonc I U (or ytur 
drag wanu. _ ' 
THEM ALL-PAY SUCKERS. 
Hakltera Al L * x l a « t o n For h <1,1 en 
T a t a t Kxcept A t Maa l -T lm* . 
Lexington, Ky . , Aug. -7 — At 
^ Camp Mile* reaterrlav nnuaing «ur-
Bulgatcl tien. Sanger * or-
. aoldiei* I HI) ing edible* 
tcr i who** guo.ls sre not 
Tb* General ha* furth*r 
at ao *.ildier* be allowed 
, a a l i l a i . 
Tba I t f i h ladiaaa h u tbirty-oaa 
iae o< meulc* in tour 
I I Third keotucky ba* aeyeataen 
I ; Fifth IUiaot* baa eavwaty-two 
T h a u *re s e a who errired 
fck or became ill *ooa after ar-
AU a n Improving. 
HOUS TROUBLE 
T h r e e B o y i t»l K o w l a n d -
town—Charged With 
Catting. 
| T W y A r e ADafted to H a v e 
Uawrga Har t a t Kamona 
Ca t 
MAY ORDER AN 
INVESTIGATION. 
T b e Pres ident W a u l s to K n o w 
W h o IN ta B lame f o r dome 
of Ihe Bail Man-
a g e m e n t . 
THE SOLACE 
IS OVERDUE 
Great Anxiety Felt Oyer a Miu 
ing Hospital Ship Which la 
Loaded With Sick 
Soldier*. 
H c ' r e l t r y A U c r W a n t * an Inve * . 
l i ga t i on ol I I I * Manage-
ment of the '.Var De-
partment . 
Fears l : »preeaed That It May 
l i a v * Been W r e c k e d , or T h a t 
Y e l l o w F *V « r Haa 
Broken Oat . 
SENSATION 
Brutal Aetiont of Surgeons at 
the Chiekamauga 
Camp. 
suw l tbe Soldier* ' W l o e * and ( .M 
Drunk, Wh i l e tha Pat ient* 
A i e Ignored. 
» jni^s. Melt * Bsrrlta. 
Waabington, Aug. 2T .—Tb* pre*. 
d«at (a eooeidertng the catttsg of a 
court of Inquiry lor * general iuvati-
bartpes- Helta* SsrWtf 
Boatoa, Maaa . Aug. 2 7 — T b e 
hoef tlal ship Swiao* loaded with sink 
and wounded aoldiert from Santiago 
gallon of the war administration, e*- which wa* due here laat Tuesday hat 
penally tbe medical and commissary not b*eu heard from tine* It left 
department*. Secretary Alger pre- Santiago. I l la eatimated lhat the 
(era an inveatigalion of the war de- number of aoldiert on board ia 140. 
pertinent by ilaelf. I l ta very prob- Tbe reported wreckage oi l Kir* 
able that some inveatigalion will be 
held. Tbe vaat number of com-
plaint* mad* concerning tbe medical 
and coaimis.ary department* and Ibe 
alleged disclosures made by General 
Miles are such lhat an inveatigalion 
ia necessary The presideal wsnta 
lb* whole truth brought out ami Ibe 
inefficiency located. 
ia'aud some daya ago adda to the 
anxiety for tbe aafety of tbe thip. 
Aleo fears are expreeaed that [yellow 
fever bat developed aod the tailors 
have become incapacitated from die-
VISITS HIS BROTHER 
T h e Pres ident L e f t W a s h i n g t o n 
T h i s M o r n i n g f o r Somer-
set, P ennsy l van i a . 
He «t ill Alno Vial i the Omaha Ex-
position Before It 
Cloaae. 
Serc tary A lge r Keturn* F rom 
.Honlank Park , W h e r e He Has 
B .cn Visit ing the IJIIII|I. 
its* tarries. 
Waabington, Aug. 27.—Tbe 
Preeidi nt left tbia morning on a viait 
lo bia brother Aimer al So j i e ra t , 
Pa where he will s|ieoil Sunday. 
Secretary of War Alger arrived from 
Montauk this morning awl bail halt 
an boor conference with tb* P ra i -
dent regaining tb* condition of the 
soldiers at Cernp Wikof l . 
Secretary Alger ba* b«*e at Moe-
tauk Point teveral daya Inapectlng 
the camp. l i e made many changes 
at the camp which greatly improved 
Ibe condition of Ibe soldier* 
acrii'ps M, aaa ssrvlca 
Chicago, Aug. 27.—l ' ra ident Mc-
Kinley haa promiaed to come to Chi-
cago to attend the national peace 
jubilee, wbicb will be heid liera be-
tween October t lh aod 12th. He haa 
also promised to attend the Trans-
Mi'steslppi Kxposition al Omaha. 
J 
ia-
* 
f ' 
r 
1 } 
I 
' A warrant waa iaeued thia morning 
Hutloa. J sines and Clevy 
•wood, alias Kriaat, charging 
I wilh maliciously cutting George 
|>l iart , lb* I t year old son of Tom 
ol Rowlandtown. Tb* ec-
I all Uv* la Rowlandlown, and 
( I ar* saal l boy*. 
Ban Bart, a brother of tbe boy cat. 
wool before Jodge Sanders tbia moia-
lag aad swore out the warrant. 
B e alleged thai his brother we* at-
taabed by lb* other three boys at Ra-
<aoa i park laat night, and tbal tbe 
a M a t bald hue while ooe of tbe other* 
did Ike cutting. 
Taaag Hart wa* out in the arm 
aad lag, aad ibe wouad* ar* very 
today, ao doctor being called 
right. Tbe defendants will likely 
t|B ti led Moaday mora I eg. 
JOHN G. FUZPATKICK. 
t 
Mr. W a l l e r * wil l Probably Soon 
H e t i re aa Ass t . U. h . Utatrtei 
A t t o rney . 
_ t 
k Mr. Artbar M. Wallace. Assistant 
l ulled Btate* Dlatriel Attorney, ac-
aordlag ta tbe Loulevllle Time*, *x-
, pacta bia Republican successor to he. 
aypotatad before tbe ead of the month. 
H * It wall known la I'aduoah, 
whan be baa attended federal court a 
number of t la*a. 
Mr. John O. Fltapeartek. who will 
•aooaed Mr. Wallace, ia aow mayor 
al M idd labor on g h aaid it % lawyer 
_ oi high Heading aad marked ability, 
«) \ v u u * MSMrttUtti. 
T h e Corne l l May Meat Monday 
N ight Far bpecial Bualneee. 
K M 
Although it b a been two w**k* 
alaoe Ibe ooaactl met. tbere it ao 
m a l a r meeting Monday algbt, t t It 
aeets oaly oa tbe Orsl aad third Moo 
^ n a n la a strong probability lhat 
ther* will be a celled meeting oo Mon 
day evenlag. bowever, a there an 
' matter*. Including th* lin-
eal of Tenth street, to be con 
Mderod _ 
•AI IN TIIE CALABOOSE. 
Judge Sander* this morning re-
ceived * lelagram from S. Hart, uf 
Princeton, asking If one John Flan 
aery w u la tba ••calaliooe*" here 
He aemad very anxioui to know, 
and Ibe Judgr buUned to' wir* him 
that John w a not hare. 
LIKTON IS 6ENER01S. 
Script* U Has s-rriea 
New York, Aug. 27.—Sir T b o m a 
Upton, uf Knglaod. the famous 
yacblmsn and chad, ngcr for Ameri-
ca's cup, h u contributed ten thou 
sand dollars for th* relief ot Ibe aick 
aad wounded American aoldiera. Sir 
T bom a • recently gave H00.000 for 
the relief of tbe poor of lxmdon. 
FRENCH CRUISER SAFE 
Hrrtpps Mr lias Nsrslrr. 
Paria, Aug. 27.—The admiralty 
office b u received information that 
Ibe French cruiser Bruix. which w u 
reported to have l>*en lo*t in th* 
Indian ocean, baa arrived aafely al 
Saigon, Indo-Cblna. 
SECRETARY ALGER ILL 
a-rlpvs-Mrltas ssrrlca. 
Wuhiagton, Aug. 17.—Secretary-
ol-War Alger ie 111 from a alight at-
I of dysentery a a raealt ol hia 
trip to Montauk. Tbe extreme hot 
weather was too much for him. 
Surgeon Inland re porta from Mon-
tauk lhal Major McCreery, a aurgeon, 
died on tbe ateamar Catalina of 
dysentery as a reault ot yellew fever 
He died Aug. 33d aad w u buried at 
DORA PROVIDED FOR, 
aerlpeaMrass Seeelas 
Versailles. Ky . , Aug. 27. 
Caaioa M. Clay today purchased i 
oe near i'ickard for hia child wife 
D o n . The general aaya be txpecta 
to provide for ber aa long as ahe 
l i va . 
EARTHQUAKE AT SANTIAGO. 
asripa MrKaS Ssr»l«s 
Santiago. Aug. 37 —Foar earth-
quake thockt wen fell here thit 
morning. They were moat percept-
ible along the water front. 
c a a aaa aaa 
v " » ,WWw,WwW. 
it I* t b * I j i u a t Est imate of tbe 
To ta l Coat of the W a r 
to Spain. 
G o o d By© 
O ld H e a d a c h e 
I f yoa n a our Qood Bye Head, 
ache Powder*—A daaaa. 10c. 
aertnes Uclias Barries 
Lomlon. Aug. 27.—The Times 
Madrid corrapoodcni telegraphs that 
according to tbe la la t calculations 
the total co*t of tbe w*r to Spain it 
giiOO.OOO.OOO. 
D f t N T W A N T THE PHILIPPINES. 
Harlppa Mr ass aarrlee. 
Madrid, Aug. 27.—An important 
financial weekly, Ibe Katafela, b u 
given ita support lo th* party which 
favors tbe abandonment of ibe Philip-
pine*. It argua that tbe islands wtl] 
cause more trouble and ex|ieo*e lo 
Spain in lb* future th*n they 
lioaibly be worth. 
PRESIDENT O I N L E Y 
Has Promised to Attend 
Oreat Peace Jubilee at 
Chicago. 
tbe 
EIGHTEEN PERSONS KILLED. 
HeeipfH UrRas Barries. 
Rome, Aug. 17.—Eighteen per-
sona w e n killed and many other* 
anout l y injured at Foggia. sight 
miles from Naples lut evenlag, by 
the collapse of * building In which .a 
crowd of peuanlt bad tsken refuge 
during a thunder alorm. 
GOLD SEEKERS CONE BACK. 
ScHpu McBas tsrvwa 
Cincinnati, Aug. ST.—The Poat't 
correspondent from Cklckamauga 
a y s that a moat tentational incident 
of official miamaaigement h u Jutl 
come to light and it vouched for by 
•even! soldlert in tbe divltlon boe-
pltal who wltoeaed It. 
A number of packaga of tine 
w l o a and dalicacia which bad been 
seat them through tbe Red C roa 
Society weie oouSaoated by tbe sur-
geoaa who appropriated them to their 
owa u a and got beul ly drunk, 
leaving tbe patient* lo ibeir own de-
a . Seme Buffered serious re-
ls]>ta through the neglect thua 
caused. 
HAVANA HARBOR CLEAR. 
Scrippa MiIUa ssrrlcs 
Madrid, Aug. 27.—Menor Corea, 
minister of war, h u replied lo In-
quir ia of M. Cambon, uy ing the 
mines are all removed from Havana 
harbor, aad that it it u f e for passen-
ger ahiga of all draflt. 
SUFFERING AT H A V A N A . 
CANNI 
Wi 
B y s K r e i ) 
burg Thi i 
Car * W s 
Wany Kxeg 
A r e Heioa | 
i it her I 
Ua 
Kxtra Not 
Conductor Fl 
aon, m a with 
burg, about 
on the lllii 
morning. 
Five 
e loaded, 
two awitcba 
al boun w a 
w u hurt. 1 
IjOulavlUe, di 
get in until • 
Yaterday ' i 
•A railroad I 
several partil 
make estimate 
eaary lo rua 
main line to 
phis breach, 
the city cea< 
parties wouk 
away. TbeM 
rnmora of thi 
BALL 
DELAYED 
I W r e c k s t Heotts-
s i n g — S e v e r a l 
| D e r a i l e d - N o 
f a s Hur t . 
ecrtpaa McKaa t.rrlos. 
Key W a t , Fla., Aug. 27.—Tbe 
tcbooner Adaaa arrived from Ha 
, * today. Her captain reporta 
much starvation among tbe poorer 
claa*a there. Hundred! of ttarvlng 
Cuban , Spaniard* and Chinamen 
buag around bia achooner pleading 
for food and work 
KENTUCKY POSTMASTERS. 
Scrlpss UcHas Ssrvics. 
Wahington, Aug. 27.—The pree-
ideat today apfointed Willis W. 
(iverbolzer poetmaater at Iieton. Ky . , 
and Chat. D. HelUn. of Welwter 
City, Ky . 
AS ABERO. 
Admiral Schley Gets a Great 
Reception in Wash 
ington. 
Mrs Schley Waa W i th H l m - W o 
men T h r o w T b c l r Anus 
Around H im. 
Heilppa-MrKsa >«Tloa 
Wuhington, Aug. 27.—Admiral 
Schley ha.1 another great reception 
when be visited tb* navy department 
tbii morning. Great crowds gstbered 
lo corridors to see h ia . Two women 
threw their aima around him and 
Berlpps Mrltas Bsrslea. 
Seattle, W**h., Aug. 27.—Laa-
rada, tbe ex-Blibuaterer. h u arrived 
from Dutch Harbor with a numlier 
of Klondikers who bring about Sl.lO,-
000 In gold. 
THE TROUBLE AT MONTAUK. 
W. t CartM is I alea*o Raesrii. 
1 And intense jealousy between tbe 
different t i faacha of the arv ice . 
The medical men bate the commis-
saries, and both hat* the quarter-
muter*, who reciprocate with fervor, 
and tbey are all trying to pot each 
otber " l a tbe bole . " The system is 
than tbe men. Th* red tape 
lhat 1a required in e v a y inunc t i on , 
s u a bow laaigaiScaat, entangla 
the whole camp. For example, wbea 
• surgeon calla for food the oommie-
sary ahoukl supply it and tbe quarter-
muter provide for It* transportation. 
Between the three are innumerable 
re^ufeltlon*, IndonemanU, permit* 
autherlutioa* and all that sort ot 
thing, which take time and patience. 
For example, when a lot of aoldiert 
left a transport tbe otber day they 
w e n ao weak they oould sot walk, 
and brandy was called for. Tbeaup-
ply happened to be very low and the 
surgeon made a requiaitlon for more. 
That requisition had to go through 
tbe uaual circumlocution, and it took 
three day* to get the brandy out of 
llie a lo rehouse. In the meantime tbe 
soldiers might have died hail It not 
lieen for tbe Red Cri ss people, who 
furnished all that w u neceaary la 
Sv* mlnuta. 
T H E B A K H R C U E . 
I j srgc C r o w d O o M Out lo W o o d 
vl l le. 
Wuhington, Aug. ST.—Rear Ad-
miral Schley arrived here yaterday 
afternoon, and w u enthusiutlcally 
welcomed at the Pennsylvania rail 
road atatlon, at the Hotel Sboreham 
and also at the executive manaion, 
after continued ovations all the way 
from N*w York to Wuhington. He 
accompanied by hia wife, who 
enjoyed to the fullest extent the 
popular demonstration of edmirs-
lion for ber gsllant husband. 
It had been announced that Ad-
miral Schley weukl arrive in Wash 
ington abortly after 4 o'clock. A 
large ami enthueiaBtlc crowd as-
ambled at tbe station to greet him. 
A t be atepped from the train a 
mighty about went up, and be w u 
obliged almoat to Sght hia way 
through the multitude,maay of whom 
pnabed lorwaad aod intisled upon 
tbakiug hit hand. Mr*. Schley clung 
clot* lo her husband, bnt did not st-
tempt to conceal a smile ol wifely 
pride at Ihe enthutium. 
Yoa tak* no rt*k oo Ptaalatloa 
Chill C o n , a R I* guaranteed tocura. 
L A B E L L E P A R K . 
Col. Oeo r g e Harvey W i l l Man 
a g e the Remainder of Seaaon. 
ACTS OF m 
— * i ^ .. 
Freak lor! K y i ' A u g . 2 7 . - T h e 
•ew*f «MMt ba»a . * invwi ao.f H u j , - l a -
ment will hep in today lo m a n t M i 
This will I.* good Bew, to i-oiiaty 
uffioers. 
Ther* l* a big crowd at Woodvil l* 
today, many of tbair being frot l the 
city. Hon. Bud R e e r a will ep, 
but Mr Wba l e r will not. Ha an-
nounced l a l night that he would not 
divide time with Mr. Reeva , a 
w a compelled lo attend a lierbecue 
Don't you know Plantation ( 'bill 
C u n It guaranteed to our* you f 
Improv euietita 
i by the I.C.— 
ad Mote* of 
I Interest. 
go. Mtt, la < 
at l i i O l b l t 
, four empl ia aad 
derailed between 
tb* track for aevtr-
bckaded, but no oa* 
"cannon bal l " from 
at 3:40. did not 
TTISO. 
Fallon Leader says: 
cial a y * there wen 
ber* yaterday to 
for the grading nec-
twitch from th* I . C. 
Louiavilie and Mcm-
1 awiich to c roa near 
J . He a i d that the 
•t in iheir bida right 
have been repeated 
railroada running a 
WHOLESALE 
THIEVING. 
John Hamilton. Alia* 'Fencing 
John," in the Calaboose— 
Said to Ha?e Been Steal-
ing From Cold Storage. 
T b e Pol ice Be l i e v e T h e r e Are Sev-
era l impl icated lo tha T h e f t * , 
and Tha t th* La t t e r H a v e 
Been Systematic . 
•witch acroM from one line to tbe 
otber, and 
•re ground* 
work will i 
Tbe lllii 
ael throogb 
and will di 
I probable that tbere 
believing that 
be commenced. 
tra< ia after a tun-
more street, Cairo, 
get It, a it agrea . 
with . harecta Mk eoterpriae. lo pey 
mailer ia now 
of the town 
painting tbe Uaioa 
ig rapidly, aad tbe 
by the railroad 
ig good work oo all 
boua* around 
oompany'a property 
and makes it look 
The work 
depot la 
painter* 
company an 
tbe tool'aod 
here, whick 
in good 
well. 
apecial agent of 
in tb* city 
Mr. J. T . 
the lllinoie 
today. 
Mr. 1 . 
apecial ageat ' for tbe I . C , with 
headquarters ban, h u not been beard 
from since hi* recent escapade in 
Mississippi in killing a woman. Hia 
friends here fear that thia time he ia 
in arioua trouble. I t ia the fourth 
l>eraon be b u killed 
Tbe lllinuta Central i* doing * 
ruthing freight business here u wall 
u elsewhere now. Tbe yard it full 
of cars and tha road alive wilh traira. 
Tbe indicalioa* are for a great in 
crease thia falL 
Former Yardmaater Bob McCana 
b u returned from a aeveral weeka" 
trip to upper Kentucky. 
I l waa noudonbt bad newa to the 
many frieu W of Conductor Bud 
that he loet bit po-
Illiaoia Central u a 
accident at Meadow 
two ago. I l ia or 
O'Brien to lean 
•itlon with tht 
result of tha 
Lawn a month 
thought |H«*lble, however, that be 
may-get hack, eometime in tbe 
futureT ^ 
Plantation Chill Cure ia mad* by 
Van VI eel - Maptflehi Drug Co., bence 
it reliable. 
BilsoaUs 8 H. Caldwell Jr 
i l l S H A N D 8 A C A L D W E L L 
ATTORNEYS AMD OOCNHr.OOBS AT U * 
IMS - ' « » »o«rib St 1'sdaeaa. It j 
Will prarlliaJp all IBs cmrta ol ISW torn 
Hi.iawaalla. Crn^ 
la bsasruj-irr a 
Col. Gaorg* Harvey arrived thia 
week from Memphta lo take charge of 
La Belle park tor tbe lalance of tbe 
imer season Th* colonel la sn 
old Urn* manager of forty-five year*' 
experience snd no doubt will intro-
duce many improvements which tbe 
patrons of Ls Belle will appreciate 
He promia* for tb* comlig week one 
of the strongest ahows in Ibe raude 
vtUe Itae that h u eve/ been placed on 
aay atage, introducing *uch well 
known artiaU a Kurt re, the Mexican 
juggler, who c oma highly endorsed 
hy both prea and public ; M i u Mav 
Broughton Marlowe, the queen *f 
aong . Obertie, the oeiling walker an 
act that ia truly maree^aua aod 
utounding aad Col* and Orreilta 
lh* burlesque duellats and funny 
oom*di*oa, will oomplete a program 
tbal no dou it will he worth aeeing 
Tbe price of edmlaion will remain 
tbe u s e 
The India of tbe Catholic church 
wll'. give aa ioe cream aupper Wed-
nee.lay avealag ia Yelser park. 
Poa ' t expeetaant. hul got ibe old 
nllahl* PlaatathMi Chill C a n . 
| courts Ol inia ium 
ItllCMioa »od CMSI 
Burt Can 
For CkilU BB.1 Hrrer 
WINSTEAB'S C H I L L TONIC 
rirsssalla take SB* casta salt 
s*c a Basils 
W I N T T E A D ' S 
L IVER A N D K I D N E Y T E A 
. i r c r ^ i n S a q w a 
k ,sfc : —— " q caaia par bos 
•aaalartsrs* by 
H . W I K S T B A D 
srrsalk sat Waaklattoa si 
MOSQUITOS PICK 
THEIR TEETH . . . 
THE THIRD KENTUCKY. SALOON MEN WARRANTED. 
Injustice Done tbe R e r i m e n t 
Comparison o t R e p .rla. 
About F o r t y W a r r a n t * 
Th i * A f t e r 
l u t e d 
I 
Lexiagton, Ky. , Aug. 27.—The Judne Ssndera w u buaily engaged 
Third Keatncky since gelling flxed thli » f 'er™. n in lauing warraau 
on IU native toil agtlu ii wotkimi SfaBat all Mw saloon keepers of the 
nicely. In tba com- tri-on of tbe " " v.olsUon of the Sabbath, 
th ra regiments of Camp i i i l - ' br'g- ' ( h m * * brfore every term 
ade yealerday an laje-'u-e wa-. d. ae " r t -
the Third, inuameh •< the morciag _ l l " r l •'' "> « cases M a t for 
report* are not kept pr.. i a l v that by Tuta-ls t i„ ing In the police court. 
regimental adjutai.i and tla< | M i n i , f \ L O W A R R A N T E D , 
column showing men pre-eut f. r dun 
tbe Third Kentucky did not i.i-
clude officera-snd members of [.TOrout 
guard, thnt maklog tbe toul smaller 
than in tbe otber two regiment*. 
F E L L FROM T H E T K A P . 
Mia AU1* Sander* Painfully Hurt 
Thia A f t t r w o o o . 
Saul K. .I. nwald, tbe Second i t r a t 
urerebftbt w u warranted thit after-
noon on a charge of atriking a 
country man named Neely The 
matter will be 
oourt Monday, 
tried in the police 
montl 
hap* 
Fat tome time ha * t ind picnic 
abouldera, lard and variaoa otber 
things have been sold about town by 
negroa at very low pr ica . Tbe po-
lice found whore the i tuf l w u *old 
averal times but tbey conld never 
acertain where It came from, nor 
; who w a procuring IL 
TWO auspecta were arratad a tew 
day* *go, aad told pretty atraight 
a lona. which induced the police to 
releaa them, although another clue 
w a afforded them by the revelation* 
ad*. 
This mormag John Hamilton, 
a l ia "Fencing Joha,' w u arrated 
oa a charg* of alaaling provision*, 
meat and otber things from the oold 
storage at tbe ice factory. It it 
known where be told conaidenbla 
goods, including a couple of shoul-
ders sold to George Lyon*, who l i v a 
la Illinois. 
Hamilton claimed lo Marshal Ool-
11M that he bought tbe good* from 
another man 
A crippled while man who works 
about tba market bouse, known u 
G o t , " w u arrealed oa aoeplcion, 
but w u released, there being no evi-
dence against him. 
I t i* a i d that tbe mea have key* 
to tb* storage warehouse and thus 
hav* free aooea to It, aad can b*lp 
themselves whenever tbey pleau, and 
tbere ia great difficulty in detecting 
o a of IL Marshal Collin* it ol 
lb* opinion that then a n half a 
down or more ia tbe gang of alleged 
thieva. 
from a trap la frowt of ber 
reside no* oa Jefferson at rat, near 
Kigbth, Mia Allie Sander*, daughter 
of Judga D. L. Sandera, wu thrown 
out tbe back of tbe vehicle by a sud-
den lurch, occasioned by the bone 
starting. 
Tha young lady w u thrown out 
and struck oo lier head, being ren-
dered unoonsclout by the blow. She 
WU picked Up aad carried into tbe 
bona, and w u inaenaible for fifteen 
mlnuta oe a w n . At latt accounts 
ahe w u mating * u y , and not thought 
to be seriously hurt. 
ftOc. a a y a r e your life—Planta-
tion CUD Cur* h a aaved thousands. 
IMPORTANT CHANGE. 
Messrs O raham and Cochran to 
Buy Out Gee. Bcrnbard. 
S M A L L BLAKE. 
Tba fin department wu called to 
tingniah a amall blaze in tbe roof of 
* boua occupied by * Mr*. Hbelton. 
The S n originated from the tine, aod 
tbe damage w u alight. A t Fourth 
and Broadway the department came 
near running over a lady, who just 
did get her horse out of tb* way and 
jump, u the reel passed by. 
I t is authentically reported that 
M e a n . L . A. Graham and Will 
Cochran, tbe shoe drummer, have 
bought ont tbe handsome shoe store 
of George Bernhard, on Broadway, 
aod will aaeume charge of it io a few 
day*. 
Both a n well known aad eat 
prising young mea. and will no 
doubt do wen. 
Draggtela will u y they a l l more 
i'lsntatioa Chill C u n than all others 
If yoa want all toe newt every day 
read tbe Sea. Delivered to aay 
part of ths city for tf)c par week. 
Dr. Bdwards, Kar, Bye. Noee aod 
Throat Specialist. Paducah tf. 
V I S I T E D 8ALCC.NS. 
Fayette Joba oa a obarga 
visiting a loon* . Tbe trials will 
be held Monday. 
H E R E A B E Y O L K B A R G A I N S 
FOR M O N D A Y A N D T U E S -
D A Y . 
New t t y l a in atsndsrd calicoa for 
3 ) * c pe: yard. 
1,000 yards of pretty lawa sold at 
5e.it and ta.'v for 2 %c per yard. 
S ^ c buya all lawns from 7 **c to 
10c per yard. 
7 S C bays all dimities and laana, 
sold op to 14c per yard. 
12 S c boys choice of our pretty, 
genuine French organdies, sold al 
28 and S.ic per yard. 
3 dot. laities' paragon frame um-
brellas for ISc each. 
Ladies' ateel rod umbrellas for 
48c each. 
Tbe ba t Sea Island brown do-
m i c for 4 >s and 18c. 
Brown sheeting lor 12c per yard. 
Ki.tr Day Goou* Co. 
HORSE T H I E F NOT C A L ' G I I T . 
N o tr*c* of tbe thieva who stole 
• r . K. Putrail's horse a boggy have 
yet lieen found. Msrvhal Collins h u 
been able to Snd no place where tbey 
have visited. 
F O K SALE . 
B A C K FROM T H E F A I R . 
Messrs Tom Stshl,. of Ballard 
county, and Mr. Kooch Linn, o< tbe 
city, have returned from tbe Madi-
eoaville fair, and report a pleasant 
lime, with a large crowd In attend-
ance. 
<100 up. Graveled 
w M. J A M , 
328 S Broadway. 
100 
frooL P r i c a 
streets, 
tf 
Buy yoar Anttmeite from the 
St. Bernard Coal company now 
while tbey are unloading lor 
97.00 per ton delivered. tt 
The ladle* of tbe Catholic church 
will give an ice cream supper Wed-
oeedey evening ia Yeiser park. 
tai Tstsrrs Bpa saa M . Tsar LU, twa*. 
To sail IsUnss saallp a mt lars.sr ba *>a* 
. laU sI Ills. Bares aw* riser, lata No To 
BREAD 
IS TMf! S T A r r 
o r LIFT 
C O N S E Q U E N T L Y 
HAVE I T ^ 
DIPLOMA 
or N « « v « 'h 
FLOUR IS ABSOLUTELY PURR 
Every barrel, half barrel, sack or 
package guaranteed to be made PBOM 
PURE SOFT RED wrNTBR W H E A T 
— none finer All AraLclaa retail 
grocer* n U It. B a t fami l la buy it. 
YOUR MONEY BACK if not wrap-
Hurry Up 
If you want any of our ru^Mt, oxblood or tan 
summer shoes. The people know their value, 
and when we announced OUT PRICES the rush 
was great But there are some of all sizes left 
yet, and the first here gets the pick of the styles. 
We are selling these flae well-made shoes -
_ men's, women's and ohildren's—at prices that 
ordinarily would not buy the most inferior kind. Come early and be 
in the push. 
GEO. ROCK &z, SON 
821 BROADWAY. 
th* fail •«•> lh*7 kevr '•joy** 
BuffrrlMK r«Ucle for moaquito 
sling* atirl otlm lafliasettoaa from laa*ct peeta 
try oar 
V I O L E T W I T C H H A Z E L 
lo sllrrUs pata. sa* ears sll irrllalloes af th* 
ski*. s a 
40 R U C S T O R E J " * B R O A D W A Y ! 
The Bottom Drops Out, and 
Instead of Profits Leaves Losses 
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 
Any Crash Suit in 
the House 
CASH 
Were M .M ) SK.nO and SA.&0. 
reserved. 
Abaolulely none 
Your Choice of Any 
$7.60 Suit for 
CASH 
Klacka ami b lua only exoepted. All wool ami good 
value at ST.iO. 
409 411 
B i n i w i f B. WEILLE & S O N 409 411 B ' O J ' i i j 
§ 
TIE MDUCAN DAILY SUR 
sxcept 
Musday.by 
TRE SOI PUBLISHING COMPART, 
Come. With 
The Crowdi 
H W G u m i . 
'Ota i. Donta 
• r r u m 
v t c t B S S S t 
.SBOMTAHT 
t U A l D l N 
O t t c c : 2 1 4 i T M d v t j f . 
MAJOR SAFFARRA 
He l i Appointed Haltering 
rer (or tlie Third tteg-
iMMt. 
T b U l u d x n u . I lm l I be H o y s A r * 
t o Vfult the 
Serv ice . 
M C N Y O N S 
Dell J, per aaaaa in e l v u o e I 1.60 
Dally, Six months " •• M S 
Del l ; , Oae month, " •• 40 
DeUy, per sreeb 10 cents 
Weekly, per annum lb lal-
reaca 1.00 
Sperlwee eopiee tree 
& A T U B D A Y , A U Q 0 8 T 17, 18M. 
And Take Advantage 
of Prices Like These: 
Men's Shirts 39 cents 
A large assortment ol white and colored shirts, laundered or neg-
ligee styles, we l l made, were 50c to 1.00, to be sold this week tor 39c. 
T l i e liest i o c black socks yon ever saw sre here. 
Superior qual i ty black or U n socks, 15c a pa i r 
Organdies for Evening Dresses, 
Ten Cents a Yard. 
A l l onr 19c and 15c solid colored organdies and swisses. lor pretty 
party dresses, reduced to ioc. . 
F ine, sheer whi te organdy, 25c a yard. 
F igured dimit ies and real French organdies only ioc tbis week 
New Belts and Buckles. 
Stylish crash ribbon belts, in all the newest stripes, plaids and 
solid colors, wi th jewel and enameled bucklea—very latest fashionable 
fad—only l . »5 -
A handsome assortment of buckles at 15, j o and 75c. 
N e w moire and taffeta ribbons, very wide, for belts and collate, 
only 25c a yard. 
a 
f J e u / C a r p e t s 
Out stock ot fine ve lvet , moqnet. W i l t on aad Axminster carpets a 
now complete with all the newest patterns. 
W e make and lay theae carpets, guaranteeing perfect satialaction 
to every customer. 
Fresh Draperies and Curtains 
W i l l add greatly l o the beauty ol yonr home. Let onr expert decorator 
help yon in his — 
•< , h.,n>. .ad r.-ry ' 
I .11 dr^c.uu^ ana *a . l r . 
am>olete> 
s Third, ar-
Major George Saflairaae, ot lh< 
Third Kentucky, baa beeo 
mustering i l » c « r lor Ihe 
eoiding to I letter received from 
ington tbis morning. 
It is very evident thst this mean-
ths Third ia to soon be mustered oa 
and the rejiort current in eamp islba 
t will be mustered out next week. 
l l K O W N I . O IS T l l h I T S . X K S S H 
Il ia. Manila K m III., tb« It tractive 
younir w<m.n wno viailed Mrs W , 
h M t.ar> s season or two ago: 
\i illiam Cos Bis ml 
and 
Uartlia d ime Bsnlto 
rei|ueat your UMMTII V « t their 
inairisge on luesday rro-uing, 
August thirtietb, eight unlock, 
st the 
residence of Mr George K. Orme, 
I'uiontown, Ky . 
Misses Jsnetie Campbell sod Jane 
Rivers sre expected borne todey from 
s several weeks' visit to Lebanon. 
I 'ROPtSHt t lOgAL 
H. T. RIVERS 
Physician... 
and Surgeon 
OStoe Sixth aad Broadway, 
at InSrmary. 
Telcpboaas.SH aad SIS. 
I U t o o u a R I N G 
Tbe battle that is to be wsged in 
Kentucky against tbe Gocbel election 
law is net merely a struggle in behalf 
ot personal liberty, or 
right of saf frsge; It is more, it Is 
a coaflict againat the moet corrupt 
political nag that haa ever ruled 
Keatueky 
attempt 
of tbe people aad ta seise upon the 
of tbe state as so much spoils. 
ITpon memorable occasions in tbe 
past la this state the people have 
proved that tbey would not be ruled 
by a political ring. Hut heretofore 
political rings have grown slowly snd 
have bad tbeir clammy Angers upon 
the pebllc ofloes before the people 
became aware of tbeir preeeace. But 
Senator Goebel haa built up hia po-
litical machine ia an entirely diOer-
it way. Heretofore the corrupt 
organization has been perfected by a 
laviah oae of Ibe stale patroaage. 
pat now a law is paaoed which at 
once brings into existence aad power 
tbe beat organised aad moet danger-
ous political Machine or factional or-
. T . T u r k , of St. Lou la. 
Wa t e r y Grave , 
l l a 
ot St J. T . Turk, a Hebrew 
Louis, was drowned oft tbe 
City of Sheffield Tuesday nlghl jat l 
Brodie s Landing, up tbe Teeaqpe . 
river. H « bad been out io a yawl, 
and waa attempting to get aboad the 
a learner when he M l into the rive: 
The body 
at Brevard's Leading 
below tbe acene of tbe tragedy. The 
first news of tbe drowning reached 
tbe city yeaterdsy. 
H E A L ESTATF. T U A N S F E B * . 
C. P. snd M. M. Hudson d< 
lot South Twelfth street to C. L . and 
Willie K. Hitter for *176. 
C. L . aod Willie Bitter d< 
lot oa Soath Twelfth street to U | 8 
snd D. L . Watson for SJO0. 
C. F. snd M. M. Hudson deeded i 
bouse and lot to C. L . and Willi, 
kilter in Paris, lean., for l l , ? 0 0 . 
J. T . Clark deeded a parcel of 
land in tbe county to J. U . Clark lor 
1360. 
Tbe West Bud Improvement Ooa 
pany deeded a lot on Weat Broadway 
to Mary Hewett for $300. 
R A P I D W O R K . 
/ 
IN OUR 
SHOE DEPARTMENT 
W e bave made ample provision for shoeing the children preparatory 
lor school, that soon begins. T h e variety of materials now used tor 
the manufacture of shoes for the growing yontb. comprising vici kid, 
box and kangaroo calf, certainly warrants the assertion that at no prior 
t ime were the same facilities of fered for artistically shoeing the glow-
ing generation, and prices so low. 
50c buys l ine of chi ld 's kid shoes, sizes 5 to 8. 
75c buys l ine of ch i ld 's kid shoes. S.Si to 11. 
75c buys l ine kangaroo calf shoes, 5 to 8. 
75c buys l ine bright grain shoes, 5 to 8. 
floe buys l ine bright grain ahoes, 8 X to 11. 
1.00 buys line bright grain shoes. r i J » to 2 
1.00 buys l ine kid or kangaroo calf, 8.¥ to 11. 
i . l j buys l ine kid or kangaroo calf, sizes 11 to 2. 
1.50 buys l ine kid or calf , sizes j . l to 8. 
A l l of sbove are solid, good wearers. 
See our general line for fall in all grades. Y o n will l ike the goods 
and the prices. 
It might be we l l to look into our low shoe stock for temporary use. 
T h e prices are ve ry low at this season of the year. 
W • 
ELLIS 
Rudy & Phillips 
219 BROADWAY 891 BROADWAY 
HiH.it I K I R K W A T I E D . C I V I L 
H K K V I C K 
T I O N . 
K X A M I N A 
LKIICR or gentlemen, for our com-
plete aeU «»f Juvenile Books for Ibe 
holiday*. Knrli *et lias four hooks 
graric«| for little tines to grown up 
folk*. Rnch book charming, de-
lightful. captivating. I'rices range 
from M)<- to 12.60 Larg« books, 
car It overflowing witb hsppy illustra-
tion*. Tremendous sellers. Noth-
ing like tbt m Four won lbs golden 
harvest for en«t ' t! workers. Credit 
given. Freight, paid, liiggeat com-
mib«"»ns. (Milfit with samples of all j ' . _ , . 
four l. s.ks tree. Send twelve * cent * * * S P " , , h 
sum, * foe psying part oaly of A , ' " * ? en board ebtf b ? 
postage alone Drop all traab and 
clear S34KJ a month with onr exclu- ' T reached Spela. 
» " " J'tyeiiiles Th. National Hook Druggists will say they sell 
T W c r r r r J t r m m e l>epr Chicago. j p|tr1t,ti,m m m Cure than all others. 
Tbe 10 year-old aim of U w f c Ms 
If I mi wsnl sll ins newa every slay aoe, of Chnsttss ooaaty, Ky . aeci-
rea l Use Sim. Delivered to soy dentally killed bimeeif with bis fath-
p It of tbe city Inr lOe per weak. ar's pletal. 
Tbe I J . b. civil service coramissioa 
snnoances sn exsmlnsti n will be 
held for iiostoflice wrvice in this city 
on some dste between tbe 1st sod 
16th of October. All persoos wish-
ing to spply fur exsminsiioa should 
aecure blanks from Ibe undersigned 
snd file them oa or before September 
1, 18$$, otherwise tbey csn not be ex-
smiAed. Fbbo B. Ashtos, 
Secretary Board Kxamiaers. • 
prisoners 
Saatisgn 
sad Coranns snd siebt bsve died 
to Kentucky politics. t 'sder 
guise ot tbe people's cboeea repre-
sentative three mea cboeea by a parti-
san legist*lai a dictate tbe composi 
Uon tbrougbout tbe ataU of the local 
electoral cotamisaioas. Three irre-
speneibls mea, clothed with supreme 
aatbority, select la eaeb county three 
wbo ia tare select the men 
to preside at tbe casting of the bal-
lots. Tbe system is aow almost com-
plete. Tbe three 
bave appoiated tbeir local subordtn-
maktag each aad every county 
practically partiaan by ap-
poiatiag to no case more ths 
uiaaaber of the eppomag party. 
TVs dsmiiiiisllm pisss, 
ot tbe ooaaty 
boards are all honorable mea, bat 
the personality of tbe members of tbe 
county boards, or of tbe supreme 
board itself, for that matter, is of no 
importance. Tbey may be, and are 
ly instances, men of good 
Juet la tbeir public life, 
a business. Bat they bsve 
for partiaan purposes, 
aad they kaow it. They are placed 
to aatbority lo carry oat tbe will of 
ea oligarchy wiUin their own party. 
Already there are hoard mattarings 
of threatened revolt from their own 
reeeleitreat aad diagusled associates 
It tbe system works oat as it has 
beee designed liberty is dead in Ken-
tacky, sad even democrats will groan 
under their self-imposed tyranny. 
Tbe selection of the oounly com 
•iseiooexs does not complete tbe 
machiae. Kvery voting precinct In 
every ooaaty ia tbe stats snll have 
set of etoctioa officers sppointed by 
the oounty board. When the private 
to the polls to vote, a 
Goebellte set of etoctioa officers will 
be oa haad to see thst tbe will of Sen-
ator Goebel Is csrrtod oat. From 
the highest officers ia tbe a lata down 
to the petty officers wbo wait upon 
the polls, la every eouaty snd alec 
tion precinct, the politics of the stale 
is ia Ins heads of s machine more 
dangerous thsn any machine that 
ever batore helped to control tbe af 
fairs of tbis or aay other stale. 
Many Sew H a n j a Securest 
for Sewerage W o r k . 
Tbe force of sewerage laborers 
been greatly increased, many 
men responding to tbe call today A t 
I t is said tbat tbe " P eace Barbe-
le , " heralded far aad wide a lew 
lys ago to ooeae off at La Belle 
park oa September VI , bee fallen 
through becaaaa Mr. W healer, tbe 
democratic nominee, refused to meet 
Mr. Beeves to joist debate oa that 
oecaeion. A t leaet tbia Is what Mr. 
Reeves aays. As the I ad lea who had 
the affair In charge rslied msinly on 
i debate as an attraction, tbe 
whole event has beee cancel Ind. 
Tbe probability of trouble with the 
Pbilippiae insurgent* seems to be dis-
appearing. aa the Filipinos realize 
that their interests ere safe under 
ooatrol. Whether Agai -
naldo believes that hia special inler-
eeu are likewiae promoted by Ameri 
itrol, or whether be haa wisely 
concluded that oppoaltion would be 
foolhardy, be aeems to have yielded 
to tbe laaettaMe. 
H O W ' S T H I S ? 
Wa near 9 « Hss lm Douse. Howard tne 
My ess. or ral*rvW lasi M a a « b« nrsS b. 
Hall'a csiarra cars, 
r i cnamcvaoo.pr<>rs..Toia<so.o 
W. Iks aaiialgaaa. ssvskaosaa r. J Ckmy 
roe ta.tsaa i s r w y m M M i i a a . i v i i f 
,Wa so ewevy sal aay sMi|stlfla. 
The work has now progressed 
Tennessee and Ohio on Ninth 
and is bang rspidly prosecuted. 
ELKS ' S O C I A L T O N I G U T . . 
A. sale so far-reaching, so complete, so convinc 
ins in its money-saTin* arguments, that it will 
at onoe appeal to the economical instinct of 
every buyer of dry coodf. in this community. 
A S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST. 
The social session of tbe Kike to-
night st tbeir hall in the Leech boild 
ing will be one of . tbe best st tends.) 
ever given. Mr. J. J. Read will 
preside, snd in addition to a larg. 
delegation from tbe local lodge, 
visitors are expected. 
I L L IN T H E A S Y I C.W. 
Mr. John W. Webb, a well knows 
citizen of Southland who was seal to 
tbe Hopkinaville asylum several 
months sgo, ia reported ss bei 
daageroualy ill ia Ibe asylum 
not expected to live. His wife, Mrs. 
Kva Webb, has beeo called to I 
bedside. 
anS 
Miaa licrlba Wbitoomb, after a 
brief visit in ibe city, lesves Tuee-
dsy fur ber boms la Terrs Hsute, 
I ml. 
Mr Gus Tborcpsoa leaves Monday 
fur Klkbart, Ind. 
M.SUnlAUK IS aWSKIi*. 
I l is said ihai there Is no place Is 
Ibe world where ibe rxisteaoe of 
eivilissii in is rac gi . ia« l that tbe 
mablri . i t the land ei.J.iy ro 
innocent Ire.dout aa do Ibe giria ot 
Ssveslc'i Oo ibe other band, 
wive- ar- prculiatly devoted and 
date sod It la often s source of 
wondri to l i s v t l c s bow Ibe young 
woman * k is Ini uming fall of mis-
clii f nid i g » b le uumarried, 
seii le. d >*u 10 ttc duties of l .erbome 
with such cose aud i|uicknesa. Among 
tbe lower claaes oue of 
clienalitd customs Is tbst of the 
bciioibrd gir. mai-iug witb Iter own 
In fe rs the snowy shirt in which ber 
bu-l.snd is msrried. This garmeot 
is aacrcl l ) kept, and not unfrei|uent 
ly d.*s-s the sged wife rube ber dead 
hu>bsnd in Ibe old yellowed abirt 
which abc made for bim half a century 
before. 
A New York correspondent to des-
cribing tbe frocks wora at a summer 
fete ssys that white ia evidently tbe 
m»l-! par excellence, for it was noted 
thai three out of five well dresses 
women invariably wore toot blaoc 
And wtaely did these mondsines 
cboose, fer sn ail wbite toilet, re-
lieved by a touch of color al the 
throat, perbape, if the wearer is psat 
ber first youth,bss s charm peculiarly 
ita own. One very chic gown 
by a handsome brunette waa of cream 
while serge, lined with turquoiae blue 
the bodice covered with heavy gni 
pure lace ; the bat of wbite rice straw 
irimmed with wbite aigrettes and stiff 
loops of tsffela silk. the oaly touch of 
color in tbe whole costume being 
nsrrow crushed belt of blue ribbon 
fastened by sn old silver bsickle 
studded with turquoises. 
Some of tbe most striking gowns 
worn were ot wbite embroidered 
awiss, tbe new gored skirt inserted 
wilh Isce sllernsled with groups of 
lacks, sod finished at the hem wilh 
three o> five tiny frills. Moral 
gowns of white nainsook 
effected by Ibe well 
aad I beee are much tucked aa to 
skirts, snd both tucks snd Isce are 
liberally used on tbe full looee bodke 
Yesterday's Msytleld Index said 
"Miaa Buby Allard, of Tsducab, 
ia the guest of Miss Emms Linn, 
whom sbe has lieen visiting for 
laat week. The boys say sbe is a 
N e w Fal l Calicoes 
T h e best Amer ican indigo blue 
calicoes, tall styles, lor only j ' a c 
e yard. 
T b e best black and white and 
si lver gray celicoea for only 3 'sc. 
T h e ii-st lancy print made, new 
toll styles, for only 4c a yard. W h y 
pay others j c for the same thing? 
Bargains 
N e w tall etyles fleece-lined wrap-
per goods for 7XC a yard that you 
wi l l have to pay others 10c for. 
Vail Percales 
T h e best percales made, fstl 
styles, lor 10c, thst you ' l l have to 
pay others u ' a c for. 
Canrau.1 Bt lunna, Ur-ttTAlas, 
Fifth and Broadway. 
Hosiery 
Kvery pair guaiantced. 
W o m e n ' s 10c fsst black boae 
for jc. 
Men's toe fast black sox lor 7c. 
Misses' tJC last black 2x1 ribbed 
cottou hose, double knees, heels 
and toes, lor 15c a pair. 
Bovs' JJC last blsck heavy cotton 
hose, double knees, heels and toes, 
for IJC a pair. , 
Dozens and dozeus ot other 
hosiery bargaina for men boys, 
women, misaaa and chi ldren that 
we can't mention. 
Not ion Bargains 
Gold twisted wire shirt waist 
pins, very special at two for 5c. 
Special Otter ing Turkish Bath Soap 
—delicately perfumed, ic a cake. 
Handkerchiefs for ic . i c , $c. 10c 
and up, not found elsewhere. 
Clothing, Hats, Kni t Underwear I 
and Shoes. 
Kvery preparation ia being made 
: by us to offer the publ ic s grand 
stock <or fall at lower prices than 
, _ wil l be made by any other house 
Domestic and Canton runne l s j n t h e c i t y 
t h e P W ^ 1 W 1 > S ' , i t U e 1 ° W " , h * " D r e " Goods. Wraps and Mi l l inery 
Ya rd wide unbleached domestic J Th i s store will make it to the 
j l » c a yard. interest of every lady in Paducah 
H e a v y canton flannels lor fadl patronize it Ioc dress goods, 
wear (or only 7 'sC a yard. , wraps slid mil l inery 'h is toll. 
H - A - 3 R / I B O T J " I F < / 3 
J1I3I Back of Willirstitl 
D R . W . C . E u ' - B A N K S , 
H O H t K O P A T U l H T , 
VlSTl 
i.T "/flijhses 
A 14 
OR. J. 0. SMITH'S 
•wwlsr kussra N> oaao. ess) 
u l p J» aadSulKjasi . 
\VE*>a i v^dr iU . r.ll . . . ly 
1 
n S n T 1st a. 
E x t r a o r d i n a r y V a l u e -G i v ing 
Dress skirts made up free oi 
charge from now until the id day 
ot September for your choice of 
dress goods or silks from 50c per 
yard up. 
Ol Hirtk Third Street 
You lake no risk on Plantati.ia 
Chill Curs.aa it is gusrsnteed to cure. 
H A N D M a N U M It . 
Mr. Lolon Flumlee, wbo it ein. 
ployed st Micbsel's, had bia left baud 
painfully mangled while al work yca> 
terday afternoon. Dr. Roberta.* 
waa called ami dressed tbe injury. 
Don't experiment, but get tbe i 
relisble FlsnUtlvn Chill Cure. 
MORE t A 1 KK IMI I .AKS. 
I t is said that tbe caterpillar pesti 
in Paducah is growing worse, and 
tbey seem to be more plentiful on the 
South Side now. , .Msoy complaints 
are daily heard of them. 
v PADL 'OAH SOLDIER I LL . 
Miss Catherine l'almer, of Spriag-
Sekl, III., arrived this morning en 
route to Golconda, 111., where s je 
will vtsK Misa Nell Rose. Miss 
Bose, whose fatlier ia secretary of 
otste of Illinois, arrived yesterday 
from Golconde 10 meet ber guest 
aad tbey were entertained at the 
Palmer thit morning by Miss Gerel 
dina Sanders, after a drive over tbe 
city. Miss Pslmer, like Miss Rose 
is a society I wile of SprtngSeld 
Her father wsa a candidate for vtce-
rident on ibe sound money ticket Ihe Isat presidential election. 
Misses R.ise sud l'almer left on tbe 
. packet for Golconde on a viait. 
I l i e y will be in Paducah agsin en 
route home. 
Walter Cunningham, wbo left Fa> 
ducah with Capt. Stickney snd the 
engineering corps, ia reported ss 
daageroualy ill in Jefferson liarrack 
He has malarial fever. 
SOCIETY NOTES. 
raar waaa tavxw. 
I met a pretty aammar girl— 
Eighteen years old, sbe ssid; 
Sbe teemed to lie quite In tbe whirl, 
A very thoroughbred. 
' Hsveyou a fiance, tweet maid?" 
I aaked with courtesy 
" A fiance? I ' ve seven" sbe taid, 
And wondering looked at me. 
" T w o of tbem in Chicago lire 
( I n Rome aa Romans doing) 
And in New York two others try 
My patience witb tbem wooing. 
" A n d one in Boston writes each day 
T a keep me true— ha, ha! 
Tbe other two tbey simply stay 
In Philadelphia " 
'Now add tbem np , " she said 
" A n d you will find tbe numbers 
I . 'Doo ' t count " N a y . five! ssid 
tbe tiro 
Who sre in thst f jusker Heaven " 
You see tbere sre but five," said 1 
" A l i v e and out of Heaven," 
Ituick was tbe summer girl.s reply: 
" O h , mister, they are seven." 
'But tboee in Philadelphia, 
Are dead—their sins forgiven— 
Like all elee In that town.' 
alHI 
The sutsmrr glriwimidUavc her wtU. 
A nd aald " Nay. tbey are seven 
— T o n Hau. . 
charming g i r l . " 
L.B. OGILVIE & CO. 
MOSUL'iTons 
A R L W I T H U S 
W B O F F E R 
Bight yards moaqnilo netting 
f o r . $ 'SS 
T w e l v e yards mosquito bobi-
nct for 4.10 
Ready made bars with frames 
f o r . . . . 1.35 
B A R G A I N S I N 
. . . G I N G H A M S . . 
F i v e piaces genuine Scotch g ing 
hams, were 25c. now 
I S C B N T 8 P i U Y A R D 
e 
L.B. OGILVIE & CO. 
But 
Tbe follow log i n v i t a t i o n I 
IX32L" -
Tbe monitors Furllsn, Terror Ml-
antonomah ami Amphitrlte and th* 
crniser Mqptgomery have been or-
dered from Porto Bico to Newport, 
B. I. Tbe men on tbe monitors 
have suffered greatly from tbe tropi-
sal beat osring to tbe lack of deok 
aecommodattons. 
1 
Henstor Lindsay baa preeented at 
the war department tbe applloalloa of 
i.ttisena of Georgetown. Ky . , who 
J g t * waiMary ctrap kwated at tbat 
Bicycle Races! 
LABOR DAY 
September 5th and 6th. 
Bight races i 
Park track, 
ship i 
ach day. 
Match n 
Kvery record wil l be broken on the La Belle 
res—Pursuit, novelty, handicap and champion 
Admission 15 and 26 cents 
T h e fo l lowing speedy riders wi l l pedal the Kxcelsior 
Emery Hobson, Junior Champion 
Robert McCune, cx -A l l round Champion: 
Kddie Too l , Rich Helsev . and 
W W ilk ins. One Mi le Champion. 
Ws t ch the pink wheels. Best riders ride the best wheel-. 
Excelsior Bicycle Works 
T h i r d and Washington Streets. 
H A R R Y F . W I L L I A M S O N , M . D . 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
onoa Hoarai 
T 10 s s. ss.. I io I p. m. 
Office, No. 41 t a Broadway. 
•see 
SS 
DR. J. W.PENOLEY 
t>ai.«, l i e south Fifth i 
Residence, sus Team 
Offlce Telephone 4 l « ; 1 
DR. KING BROOKS 
Dentist and 
Oral Surgeon 
ISO North Fifth Street. 
Telephone Call 402. 
D R . H . T . H E S S I G 
Offlce ISO North Fifth street. 
Residence 411 Adams street 
Offlce, tot Residence, SIS. 
D E L I A C A L D W E L L , M. D . 
Physician and 
Bui c eon 
Offlce and raaHtnoe. * » Broadway. 
Offlce hours S to I I a.ns , I to 4 p.m. 
Telephone No. 111. 
Commercial House 
Corner Third and Jefferson 
Rates $1.00 Per Day; Meals 25 Cents 
We bave taken cl 
aim ia to 
K E N T U C K Y . Onr rooms ar* clean and well ventilated, and newt 
throughout 
Special rat** to regular boarders. Twenty-one-meal t ickeu S3>V 
-barge of thla well-known and popular house, and our 
:e It the VERY BEHT DOLLAR A DAY HOt'SE IN WK8TBRN 
u e s ll a . ly furnished 
Tbe tables are supplied with the very besrt the market* afford. 
MEtOOWS & PAYOR. Proprietors 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
HENRY BURNETT 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Will practice la 
all the court*. 
IS South Fourth St., PADOCAB, g y 
THOS. £. MOBS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
tie Mouth Fourth 
Wllllajn l. Hrslarre Heary.K Hotaaaa 
B R A I N E R D & H O L S M A N 
...ARCHITECTS... 
cmcAuo 
Branch Offlce Room S American-Ger-
man National Bank Building, 
i P A D l ' C A H , K Y . 
W. M. JANES 
REIIL m\[ AUD m m lOIRS 
N . • « lo Wy. aril at 
M l m > • solly 
O F F I C E S 2 B , B R O A D W A Y 
A thoroughly 
Yon need send n 
P a w f ^ a t - O o c n i n g B o o k s 
Book-making plant, 
i n g out ol town. , 
H R O A D W A Y 
I N T E R N A L K R V K N L K S i . K V t C F GRAND 
EXCURSION 
- T t ) T H R — 
. . . .NATIONAL 
ENCAMPMENT 
The Uaited States civil service 
msalssioa saaooace. tbat aa exam-
inslloo win be held for tbe Internal 
revenue service in tbia ^I ty oo aome 
date between the l i t and ISth of Oc-
tober. 1SSS All persons wbo desire 
lo be examined a boo Id spply to tbe 
secretary of the board of examiners 
st i iwensboro, Ky. , for spplicstion 
blanks and fall information relative 
to Ibe aoope of tbe examination. Ap-
plicatioaa oa form 101 must he filed 
ia complete form with the secretary 
of tbe board prior to tbe bour of 
cloelng business on September 1; 
otherwise, tbe applicant cannot be 
" " I Z J F ^ ^ - l NEW S O U T H O R S U N S H I N E 
the exact date of tbe examination. 
Respectfully, , > O N A ' " a s t e r . 
J^JT . An taa , Ses'rstary 0 . S. B 
Ul 
- G . A. R . 
T O B E H E L D IN C I N C I N N A T I 
S E P T . ftth lo I t lth, I HUH, 
—VIA STKAMr.R-S— 
EDH. PURYEAR X u j ^ 
Attorney at Law 
kMi Notary Public, Rial utali is4 
Lifi liiiraici Afiit, Ik 
Akstrxtir if Titles 
Formerly master commissioner of 
the Mc.'racken circuit oourt. WIU 
practice la all tbe oourt* of thla and 
adjoining coftntl** Special attention 
Sven to the oolleetlon of all clsdaaa, e re ntlng of read estats and all other 
litigation. Will act aa 
reoelver of lnaolvent 
administrator of decedents' 
and a* guardian of Infanta. Bonds for 
security given In surety compulse. 
Offlce No. 117 South Rourth s ir* 
'Legal Row), Paduoah, Ky. 
IF YOU 
N E W W A L L P A P E R El KM 
plantation Chili Cure ia mad* by 
-aa Vle*t Mee.f»*v1 Drag Cn , beaoe 
feltoMe. 
Messrs Cbaa. K. Anderson and 
Claade Hlgglns, two iff Psducsh's 
best known ps(ier hsngers, lisve 
opened up besdi|usrters under tbe 
Pslmer Hoase with s complete line of 
both fine snd low-prioed grades of wsll 
paper. Their stork is entirely new 
snd right up-to-dste. They do tbeir 
own work, aad sstisfscthm is guar-
anteed. Give them s csll ; 104 
North Kiilh. . 
" CAUE. T . ABTAAIUIA, _ 
K M CLAIIDB HHIUIKS. 
, HKTHOPllLIS 
FAIH'CaH ... 
SrsiT. CI SCI VM ATI 
rlNCIKISATI 
Dr Kdwsrrls, Kar. Kye. Now aad 
Threer Speotoliet, padncet' <1 
aaturday, Sr|»i n, 
Noon 
Hatnrila .̂ S*yt. », 
Tn-«1ay. Sepr « 
Noo«. 
Hsturdar,"^, 
H flOp ru, 
H O U N D T R I P R A T E S F K O M 
METROPLIS, ILU PADUCAH, KY. 
TA Cincinnati and Re turn , $10 . 
Hat urn Tick Me will be mno4 o M rj««*n 
»p eann» hoat, wm* trip. The *"*" - ~ e-awHwrt-n «>i 
T 1IM1BBI1 'tn f 
' t M O s 
row iM wiARrnoAT Oo r»i 
j . H i i M u n »'a<Jo< ah r 
H A V A N A 
PluRkinclWirk to tfi Sn 
FG. HARLAN,JR 
Bath Tubs, Wash Stands, 
GAS Fixtures and Fitting* 
of All. Kinds. 
..aSEMR WORK A-SPEBIALIY,;, 
Call aad He* Hia Line of Sprinkling 
• r o a i w a r 
i k . 
a . . y 
^ N O R T H 
^ N O R T H - E A S t ^ i 
• NORTH-WEST 
A 1 - ! B C S l H L A C K E D ^ 
• A 7 H t 
tvansville 8tTerre Houte RR 
LA CREOLE HAIR RESTORER 
B Jour I b i c t u l doau' t hudla, M d *1 OO to ua I K 
r » i oo* bottl*. or M OO aod r>< six bottU*. 
O H I I O I U P M T U D lo any part U a or Caaada. 
VAN VIEET-MANSFIELD DRUG CO., 
Sat* Pronators. M E M P H I S . T E N N . 
J . G. G I L B t - K T . K a u U A f t 
HER NAME IS MUD. COLORED rata* oo m<y* (or bia meals, aod was mourned ss desd until s tew dsys 
ago, when It* reappeared in all bis 
pristine glory, witli a full complement 
ol tail leathers with tbe mythological 
shepherd s eye in each one ol tbem 
Ua hss now reliabilitsled himself in 
hia old spectsculsr position, sod tlie 
darkle* who pliyed the trick to teat 
the tradition, are satiaBed the story la 
correct. 
DEPARTMENT. 
rut SPA^lJWl 
A < « r v v r u H 
v i c t o * 1 0 " 5 ; * 
M o l l k C la rk W a g He ld t o A n s w e r 
f o r Shoo t ing at He r Fa i th -
less L o v e r . 
The McCracken county • lored 
teachers' inatitute will convene i this 
city at Lincoln building H nday 
morning. 
There will be s rally at the Trimble 
street Christian cburcb all day Sun-
day. Tbe pastor, Kider Cotter, will 
preach. All friends invited. 
Free lemonade and an old faahion 
barbecue at TOG North Tenth street 
thia evening. 
Tbe Free Will Haptista wiU bold 
services Sunday at the corner of 
Eighth snd Adsms streets Rev. K. 
Hsyes will |mach morning, afternoon 
and evening. All-welcome. 
The sodden popularity of the cake 
walk in this community is something 
wonderful. A little while ago it was 
era particularly rue fu l In tb* lann 
dering of colored goods, handline 
each iu auch a way that even dye* 
which are not waranted fast will not 
fads. 
Neglige* shirts, starched and plain, 
ahlrt waists lies, socks, etc.. cleansed 
ironed and finished hy thi Star Steam 
Laundry iu a manner which cannot 
tail lo pleae*. 
STAR STt'M LAUNDRY. 
J. W. YOCNQ A SON, Proprietor* 
120 North 4th St. Leece Block. 
Sbe Sal In Cour t and tirlnucd 
L ik* It Waa tunny — 
Other Case*. sssglBffl 
r a i s e 
r ^ jEF rR i c s j i . PA 
fa.vnaiOKUA.iiiO / » 
Out Imiinn Stock 
Enables ua to give yon "Just what 
tbe doctor orders." 
TMOttMU! 
M6&MFU 
KMS man 
WWORlEtM 
Engineer Joe Klsscb, of tbe ferry 
boat Betty Owen, ia quite a practical 
joker. A night or two ago the boat 
carried sn excursion to Metropolis, 
and one of tbe fealurea of tbe trip 
was a cake walk. After tbe cake 
walk waa over ooe of tbe partici-
pants, the winner, in fscl, weut down 
into the engine room snd said: 
" M r . Klsscb, I wish you'd lend me 
your bucket, soap snd towel." 
" Y e s I wi l l , " retorted the en-
gineer, scrutinising tbe visitor with 
well simulated surprise. " I use tbat 
bucket and soap and towel myself, 
aod I don't lead tbem to no d — 
negro. You've got your nerve to 
come and aak for lbeml>" 
"Bu t I 'm no negro, I 'm just 
blacked up , " sssured tbe despersle 
young man, ss be tbought be ssw bis 
chances of enjoying the remainder 
of tlu evening vanlab. " I want to 
get this stuff wssbed off my f soe . " 
" Y e s you d o ! " rejoined tbe owner 
of tb* washing mstensl, " y o u can't 
fool me. That bucket's for white 
people, and you aint white a d—bit . 
I f you don't get out of here I ' l l 
lake yon outside there and throw you 
into tbe r iver . " 
Tbe young man started upstairs to 
get Capt. Owen to come down snd 
identify him, when tbe engineer 
lsugbingly called him back and gave 
him the neceaaary articlee with which 
to perform bis much deaired ablu-
tions. and explained it f a s only one 
of hia jokes. 
SIM then wanted him to pay board 
for i t * time he bad lived at ber 
boos*, and be refused. She drew a 
pistol and (lred at him. 
JO^ae Sand*.* did not make ao 
e l t sMVe comment on the caae. Tbe 
defeat* offered no evidence, not even 
inlroSacing tbe defendant. Tbe lat 
tar's attorney. however, vouchaafed 
tbe • formation thsl sbe hsd s de-
fens* to make at tbe proper time 
Tbs oonrt said it was evident to all 
tbat tb* woman was actuated by 
jealously, bat that aba hab allowed 
ber fl l S a p to carry h$f|po far, (mm 
tbe erideooe before K m , aad be 
wooH have to bold ber to answer. 
Her toad was fixed at $200. 
Mollie Clark, colored, wss Judge 
Hsmhrs' stellar attraction at tbe po-
lice ooart thia morning. She ia tbe 
recklasa female wbo went down to tbe 
sewerage dilcbea at Fifth aad Jeffer-
soo Say before yeeterdsy sod shot 
five lime st ber former lover. Joseph 
Sutton, snd then informed tbe crowd 
thst tbe only resson sbe did not shoot 
mora waa because she had no more. 
Sutton married two night* before, 
aod It seems bad been living with tbe 
Clark woman four or i v e years. She 
ws* jaalous of him. snd went to him 
several times sboot it, but be told ber 
sbe had just ss well go bsck, tbst the 
" B r * wss out . " 
There waa another charge of visit-
ing saloons thia morning. Pansy 
M o o n waa charged with having viaited 
Mount and Payne's place oo Broad-
way, but she proved that sbe wsa em-
ployed there snd tbe wsrrsnt was 
dismissed. 
Kcillie Clsrk, the woman wbo was 
held lor shooting, was lined $5 and 
coal* for using insulting Isngusge, 
but tbe judgment wsa suspended oa 
aoooant of the other aod more serious 
Prompt Dilliirj 
We deliver medicines or preaci 
tion* promptly to sny part of 
city. 
0n.nii.UUM.G3 A 
MAVIVlU.'ltM* 
Uncle Sam says. That's whatyou will say 
when you see our extremely low prices on 
furniture and house furnishings for the month 
of August. We are offering special bargains 
in furniture, iron beds, stoves, carpets, mat-
tings, trunks, etc., for the month ot August, in 
order to make room for our fall stock. Now is 
the time to buy cheap. 
We are also manufacturers of all kinds ot 
mattresses and awnings. The leading uphol-
sterers and repairers of furniture in tbe city. 
Tour credit is good. 
W H Y BURN 
meat to whiok only the variety tbaatsr 
clae* of persona resorted. But that 
Impmsafon haa changed, and now 
many of ocr best people attend these 
amusements, which bsve csrried so-
ciety off its feet In such cities sa Mem-
phis, Louisville, St. Louis snd Chi . 
cago. 
Miaa Echols, of Atlsnts, Gs. , the 
guest of Miss Ethel Smith, will leave 
tomorrow for her home. 
There will he services as usual at 
all the churches tomorrow. 
A t tbe Trimble Street Christian 
church tomorrow there will be a rally 
all day. Elder 8. K. Cotter will 
preach morning subject, " T h e vir-
tue of Progress " Evening subject, 
" A Desire to See Jesus." Eev. C. 
6 . Hsrdison, of the C. P church,will 
preach at 3:30 p. m. The ordissoce 
of baptism will be sdministered st S 
o'clock p. m. Al l sre welcome. 
There will be t>reachiDg at First 
Ward Baptist cburcb tomorrow at 11 
a. m. and 8 p. m. Sunday school st 
10 a. m. 
There wdl be a rally at Waahing-
ton Street church at 3 p. m. tomor-
row. 
" C o l . " George Custard will walk 
for the cake at Firat Ward Baptist 
church tonight for benefit of tbe 
church. 
Miaa Mamie Cobb is tbe guest of 
Mrs. Tene Glore on Harrison street. 
Messrs. Psrson, Davis and Wilcox 
are on tbe sick list. 
A floe ton made it* appearance re-
cently at tbe residence of Mr*. Prov-
ince, Tweltb and Floorooy streets. 
Kev. J. B. McCrary, ot Metropo-
lis, IS *xp*cted to be st Washington-
street Baptist church tomorrow. 
Miss Etbel L Smith entertsined 
laat evening st tbe residence of Mr. 
Joseph Hamilton on Washington 
street, in honor of ber guest, Miss 
Kchols. of Atlsnts, Gs. , from 8 to 
11. Tbe hostess was aasiated in re-
ceiving by Misaes Kcbola and Ktbel 
Owens, Messrs. Joe Hsmillon snd 
Clsreace Dswson. At the conclusion 
of games snd music sessoosble daint-
ies were served Those present 
When you c*n get dry hickory 
stove wood resdy for stove st 
same pricea by telepbonisg No. 
1 y « r Note change from No.Sti. 
Telephone 896. 203-206 South Third. Attorney L. W. Msaon, of May-
Beld, a brother to the poal master, 
hss sn nniqus wsy of clearing his 
clients. He is a well known sod 
promising youog lawyer, snd last 
week was employed to defend Ben 
Stevens, wbo wsa charged with steal-
ing s horse snd buggy. Seturdsy 
tbe trisl cams oil , snd he succeeded 
in bsving tbe offense reduced from 
grsod larceny to petty larceny, thus 
saving the prisoner from tbe peni-
tentiary. 
There waa another caae to be tried 
ooe day this week against Jim Pitt-
man, wbo waa charged with gaming, 
and in this Stevens, Attorney Maoon'a 
client, waa a witness. Tbe caae waa 
to be tried at Linnvllle, on the Graves 
couaty line. 
" Y o u got your client off with a 
light aeotence, and the other man ia 
charged with only a trivial o f fense, " 
reasoned County Attorney Hester, 
"snd ws'U just take tbem out our-
selves." 
So Ibey hired s buggy snd driving 
up to the jail, called out Jailer 
Sutherland and explained that tbay 
were going out to the trial, Attorney 
Heater to proeecute, Attorney Maaoo 
to defend, Stevena as a witness, and 
Pitman, the culprit, to be tried for 
dallying inlb a pair of dice, and 
would carry the two priaoners them-
selves. 
The two lawyera aad two priaoners 
got along admirably fo—iv i ra l miles, 
snd sll see" , in good eplrits. When 
Linnvil.* wsa reached, however, and 
tbe county line was crossed, Ibe two 
prisonera stopped tbe horses snd 
leisurely getting out, hade Ibeir com-
panions a fond adieu. and not feeling 
dia|>osed to lingor, went off lo eaioy 
their liberty in unknown parts 
Tbere waa no trial that day, but tbe 
lawyera look tbe joke good naluredly, 
awl Attorney Maaon claims they 
were tbe easiest esses be ever won. 
E . E . B E L l 
PENSIONS! 
WAR CLAIMS! 
JAMES A. W O O D W A R D 
I'alta* lu i * . Wsr Claim Ar.ni u.l Notary 
cabie Vormr.HS . -poclallr. I'sdu. .b, 
H t cws * . rouair. Kr 
Tbere seems to be s grest msny 
men dressed in Uncle Ssm's uniform 
going sbout tbe country " o n tbe 
bum." Complsints and warninga 
against them are to be found in msny 
of tbe daily papers both in lsrge snd 
small cities. 
Tbere sre unknown heroes wbo 
were in the bsttle of Santiago, men 
wbo were right by tbe side of Hob-
son when he blew up tbe Merrtmsc, 
and men wbo killed Spaniarda by the 
score, and all are out for tbe aole 
purpose, ostensibly, of "hogging" 
lbs public, or thst portion who sre 
gullible euough to believe what tbey 
ssy. out of something. 
Tbe other morning a soldier was 
aeen oo the "b l ind ' ' baggage of an 
Illinoia Central faat tram. He waa 
hauled off at Mayfleld pursuant to 
ordera from Conductor Crockett, and 
proved to be a deaerter from Chatta-
nooga. He was promptly locked up, 
and st last accounts waa still where 
be can't ride any more "bl ind bag-
iH<" 
T H R E E T R A I N S D A I L Y 
F INEST T R A I N ® IN OHIO FASTEST T R A NS IN OHIO 
Michigan and the Qreat Lak** constantly growing in popularity 
Everybody will be tbere this summer. For Inform -
ation Inquire of your nearest ticket agent. 
T l f case against Mr. Asron Hur-
ley, lor soliciting pstronage at the 
Union depot, was .lismiaaed. 
Dick Smith, for drunkenness, was 
fined $1 and coata. SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
B L f t C K S M I T f i I N G 
^ R E P A I R I N G I * 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F , 
COMMERCE OF THE PACIFIC. 
Oar Trad* la That Dlroctlos Is Bapidly 
Increasing. 
I fc . commerce of tha Pacific prom-
io*S to be the next in importance to 
that < t tha North Atlantic, and per-
hepa to t i n * Its equal In tb* build-
ing up of a commercial empire in thi* 
d 1 recuon the United States h*s s mag-
nificent opportunity. I th iscena ia-
rriLii* coast line bordering on thi* 
hug* f o o d of waterethst sweeps along 
th> shores of distant lands and strhi-
pe'igotf. I t touches the fringes of 
Asia, the sandbars and bluffsof Japan 
and China, and girdle* the islsnda of 
a f tare Australasian empire. Other 
n« : «b i with a commercial eye on the 
do-tiaies of the east are more or leaa 
remote from the center of their ambt-
t i < W Great Britain with lta vo*t do-
j» t dancies and possession* in th* Pa-
n t o ha* to carry out its plsns at the 
•advantage of far-reaching dis-
tant**. Frsr.ro ha* th* same remote-
ness, aod Germany is on thslist of far-
es ay countries. New Russia, when 
S ceases to be a wilderneit, will 
hsv* more or less the same strategic 
and geographical advantage* of the 
United States in the Pacific trad*,but 
it 'oka* resources, energy snd th* 
right kind of men to mate s Siberian 
railway * commercial success. From 
thia atandpoint of proximity snd na-
tive ent*rpn»e the United Stat** hss 
the *«prem*oy of the Pacific in tta 
reooh. 
Oar trade in thst direction is rapid-
ly increasing Our eiports'to Hong-
Kong were 50 per cent, greater In 
1 -97 than In 1894 Japan haaquad-
rv.pted its imports l ine* 1893 from 
the United States, the manufacture* 
of iron and steel alone representing a 
rala* of $3,477,000 In 1897, as against 
1.9$,000 In 1893 Ths incresse of 
A raarican exports to Australasia has 
bees steady from $7,931,22H hi 1893 
to $17,480,883 in 1897. In agricul-
tural implements the figure* for 1898 
-v-r* $294,429, a nd in 1897 th*v made 
a total of $*90,985, cycle*, carriage* 
and cars res* from $258,479 la 1898 
to $1,044,780 in 1897; wire from 
i,«40,T7» pounds in 1898to 11,384,-
971 pounds in 1897, and machinery 
frotB $280,851 in 1893 to $881,850 in 
1 There are other markets 
grouped in Pacific waters, in which 
th ./o ot prints of western civilisation 
areh*tween the sand arid the graaeon 
th*fr const lines, wherein America 
snd Europe hsve their < mm*rcial 
opportunities, snd in which there isa 
. o*rou« msrgin for trade 1 msv be 
mat one of the outgrowth" of the iiio-
; "no-American wsr will he the trsns-
liioa of the American people to a pol-
icy aot forecast in the beginning of 
tii*t» national history. Th i . may be 
wit* or foolish, aa time will show, but 
s;i*lt from political a(rjrre-«ivrp.'»a or 
s 'Vpnrture from the older policy, it 
is rtrtoin that as the h"ii7..n <•' mm-
rrewe rounds out in s Isrp r circle, 
t! * trade of thr United States in the 
I'acifle will kmp p » ith the iTrum-
trp«nf its. destim — Age nf Steel. 
Exposition 
Omaha, Nebraska 
1UNE I TO N0VEMSER I 
There ia a new society in Paducah, 
ooe which at preaeut has a limited 
membership It ia known as the 
" l tubber Band Society , " and tbe 
emblem or insignis of tbe order ia a 
rubber band worn on oue of the lin-
gers. The object of tbe order is to 
refrsin from intoxicating liquors, snd 
tbe members wear tbe rubber band to 
remind themselves of tbeir pledge 
The men wbo violstes tbe principles 
of Ihe eociety ia aa«e*eed a line com-
mensurate with hia indulgence. Tbe 
order ia as yet new, and there are 
few memhera, but everything augurs 
a ready increase. Psducah is Ihe 
only city tbat [HM«esaea a "Rubber 
Band Society." L e t ' e r grow! 
--all are Interested A subject in 
which I Kerens freneral interest ia th* 
subject of gtaaeea. There *re few 
people wbo do not need them. May 
run great risk ia not having them. 
We 01 your eyea and give yon better 
eight. You are pleased with what wa 
do for your *>-«*. 1 charge you S1TOO 
to 91.A0 lor same quality spectacles 
other parties charge yon *S 50 to *6 
for. 
J. J. BLEICH, 
123 Broadway. 
Ia rapidly becoming the favorite with the people of thia city. 
others, for the reaaot. that it is la elegant eqaipasent, consist -Ing of racliaing chair cara 
iq«*t* fro* of extra charge), 
Pullman buffet sleeping cars 
and oossfortabi* high - back seat 
Miss Echols, of Atlanta, G a . ; 
Miaa Dnmas. of Cairo ; Mioaes Duley 
Cartwright, Carrie Dodd. Ophelia 
Brown, Clara Logan. Salena and 
Ethel Moody, Betlie Robioaon, 
Etbel Owen. Lsnrs Howell, Hattie 
Berry, Lula Davia, Victoria Richey, 
Margaret Tandy, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Shan. Mr- V ill Msrtin. Messrs 
W. Ill II..l.in , 11 Ji ' I f i ; Clar-
ence I.)ll**. 1 ' C»ii ; Win l l imher, 
of Cairo; W II J lo sye, •• K-ans-
Tille; Me.tr J<e 11, mill Alvin 
Logan, W E (> « . u. Clarence i)aw-
soo, L. Z. Ill • •'. Harrteoa Cald-
well, Joha Ileb-. Jo ii A w s .John 
Carulbers. Ed ->.n,<. ,i •»•• Hniley, 
Coon, r Le- aud S -h F. n'.r 
Mr Jau.es G o I . an.l Miss Etbel 
Marksm a.ill lie married i. morrow 
evening at tbe Waabington street 
church at eight o'clock. 
50c. may aave your l i fe— Planta 
tion Chill Care has javed tbouaanda. 
Gen. Andrews' brigade hss begun 
moving from Chickamanga to 
Lexington. The Kentucky cavalry 
ha* also been ordered to Lexiogton 
Tb * On* Handled aad Fifty-eighth 
PADUCAH BOTTLING CO DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE Bee agent for tick***, Um* table* and 
other Information 
R. T. O. MATTHEWS, T. P. A. 
LOIISVIIXB, KY. 
F . J. Bergdoll, Proprietor. Tenth and Madison atresia 
Telephone 101. Orders filled until 11 p.m 
" - d a Pop, Seltser Water and all kinds of Temperance 
If T$l WMt Y$ur Laondry 
DIM Ri(lt 
Have It doae by T H E CHINEHE 
101 Br-oadway. Cloth** called for 
aad returned promptly. 
BAM HOP BINQ * CO 
Now that the opening of school is 
nesr, people wbo have children be-
tween lb* ages of 7 aod 14 years 
ahould remember tbe compulaory ed-
ucation law, paaaed some time ago 
This law require* the perenta of all 
children between tbeae ages to send 
tbeir children to school for st lesst 
eight consecutive weeks in the year, 
tbe penalty for the first violation 
being from $5 to $20, aod tbe next 
$10 to $50. Truateea, under tbe 
law, are liable to proeecutioo for fall-
ing to have the law enforced againat 
parent* wbo violate the above. While 
there are a great many school chil-
dren in Psducah wbo do go lo ochool, 
there are a great many who do not. 
according to tbe school census, wbicb 
shows that there are several hundred 
more than are enrolled in the public 
Mhaaia. . 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1864, 
S T A T E HOTEL 
$1.(0 a day. Special ralaa by th. 
Wtak. D. A l i a t v , Propr 
PADUCAH, KY Telephone 174, 
S A I N T LOUIS 
E U R O P E A N P L A N 
Rate. 75e and ( 1 par Day 
Tbe congressional committee to re-
port on s form of govsrnment for 
Hswsii reached Honolulu August 17, 
sad qoalifieid the followiag dsy. 
H E W CURE FOR LOCKJAW. 
Aatltataalc Prsparatl*as lajscte* late 
Bra la vttk 0**i B**alta 
Mr Haui. of the Pasteur institute, 
in P s n ^ ^ u d e the importsnt an 
n o u n c ' f f l W t h a t he and his <*ol-
leagues h*ve diacovervd a real and eflfi 
cient cure for tetanui, or- lockjaw, 
says the London Telegraph. Thoder -
msns, it appears, have already used a 
serum for snbeutsneous injections in 
esse of lockjsw, but no beneficisl re-
sults were obtained by the treatment. 
Mr Roui came to the conclusion that 
the antitetanic stuff should lie inject-
ed into the brain, under the mem 
brsnes, so ss to reach the seat of the 
maladv. Experiment* wore tried on 
animsli witii remarkable snccess, and 
Mr Itoux then entered into com-
munication with the leading medical 
men of Pans and conferred with them 
on the advisability of trying the effect 
of the serum on a patient A man af-
flicted with tetanus »as accordingly 
trtpsnnedonAprJ'2Blait. I lr (Jneno 
performed the operation of trepan-
ning, and Mr Roui then made an in-
tracerebral injection of the serum 
which h* hsd preps red The patient 
ia now aa weQ aa poaaibl*. 
Ths tolkiwl** Is s list ol letters r.;n»ll!m. 
la ta» iHWI.'ians ot Ptriorth. MrCrsrhea «>•• 
tr Ksa.o, kj nneallKl lor ;hls dsy. Au*.r IS T H E RECORD 
SPECIAL BREAKFAST 
A N D SUPPER 
| IMMM I or ma*too eSop. 
o t a or walSM. nr i ~ ssi trail 
No t Ham t w o « . pMatt~>.ca»«i or w»t 
IS*. S wis* pots to— mad rsliss 
WE MAKE 0«WTt.BMB» • l,I»T Adams gutney Arnold l H 
Hartal, Arbry Hrooks, Willie 
Q f i y , Arthur Cady. Shandy 
Cole, C C Ooop*r. Mil ll* 
IVMiaklson. I H Dunn R*>b«rt 
Planer, J H Kowlhi*. Henry 
i i knlsoc. R W Ulaas. Altwrt 
i.ltno Johnnie Herbert W F 
Homan. 1 C Howell, William 
Hopper Prank Joe*. John 
Lehr. Augnet LJnr.y Jim 
Ix>rd. \VMkg*«r M»r«r f.eorge 
Paducah Brewing Co l*arli«r, Win 
IMa#», E W Robertaon, Lee s 
Roherts. S J Sharer Clint 
Smith, (JeoW smith. W U 
Spancer, Hual Hioer, c.rorg* 
Taylor. «̂ asi Thompaon, C H 
Towner, Gao II Wallao*. T H 
Walkar, M O WarfleM, S DarH 
Wtnbnrn. Walter Wood. J L 
IAPI1* UMT 
Harry,Mlse Nellie Arye Bryant Mr* Larr 
CUity Junla (kiyla. Mies add 
Dlxoa, Miss Emma Dixon, MIMH Nora 
Dualap.Mliw Arkaaory Kihh«r. Mrs Jane 
Fuller. Mt«a Maud llarrU, Mrs Camle 
H Irk man Mm J«nnle Htntar, Mr* L A 
Joknsoa. Mr* Florlar J one*. Mrs J W 
Jonas, Leper Klrkpatrlck. MIM Nina 
Lyiton, Mkw Mau.l Met; air* Minnie 
l l** i , M1es Mattle Phlnex, MIM Men 'a 
Nandle, Mr* Ed Hand*. Mrs J T 
| Sanders, Mlw Lora tanndera, Mias Enla [SBMFE, Mr* L H »mllb MIM R.M* 
Baiih. Mr* Rhoda N White, Mrs ( asale 
Whit fort, Mrs K L Wahl, M W 
0U R stock of staple and fancy groceries is complete and up-to-date. Splendid l ine of canned goods. Chir meat market ia 
unexcelled, having ereryth ing in the l ine of 
fresh and salt 'meits. 
P . F . L A L L Y 
Telephone i t8 . 
Cor. 9th snd Tr imble Taaa Msrt.l strjei oars I 
Try K.arore* P ' " f 
Second Hand Goods 
T M s Of la r Alaio tt 
S i r p a t t * * I t l l t f 
W I L L I A M BOOOKNO A SON 
MS c—n str^ w. s l » " 
l .r . l l .r . sum. roar" ^ " " • ' J " 
• llsil More hmr*** " " 
I k u n H . ooort. h j ol*. 
Whrr. Bs Wsats* to 0* 
AFrenohinsn applied toal.tcal offi-
cial for a passport to visit Klatter-
wiagsclicn. in SwitserUnd. The fnnc-
ti0B*ry, who was not a fellow of any 
gMgraphical societv, n niggled in 
r d i with the spelling of the place's 
n i n e Then, unwilling to confess hi* 
d p t u l l y . he blandly asked: "Would 
TtBi as !ief viait some other t o w n f — 
Tim**. 
Stipii md Uoi ] GrocsrHj. 
b R O A D W A W P A P U C R M KIT 
LAST GRAND 
CLEANING 
It you wish to escape disease you must Al-
ter your drinking water, both winter and sum-
mer. 
By using one of our germ-prool filters you 
are certain of haying pure water. ar-
anteed Prices within reach of all. Bel not inebriates, unleaa you drink 
to exoeee, ia our line extra dry or 
Gold Seal champagoc. Aa a d ionej 
wine it is uoexoelled. Kor tboaa who 
like more body and a still wine (or 
linear, oar Burgundies. Clarets, 
Rhine Wines, Ales and Wbiskise are 
aot to be oompeted with ia .'adocah 
tor high grade quality and tbe price. 
When tbe Fowler came ia yeater-
day from Kraasvilla, a young man 
stepped oft attired in a United Slates 
army oatforui. He walked up Broad-
way in charge o l t ao roasters, who 
carried esail bags. 
The you a* man waa l l r W. F 
U eking, o l UK Indiaaa voluateers. 
who waa aaail ageat oa the packet 
when tbe war broke out, aad Joined 
the army. He waa at borne on a fur-
lough wh/n the ageat in b e piece be-
came ill, and be waa called to make 
tbe ran to Paducah an I back. Hie 
many frieada bere, especially al tbe 
poet office, were glad to aee him. 
J C U G E l U L L Y * S O O C R r . 
Screen Doors 
and Windows! 
CHEAPEST 
TO BE HAD-
M. K. JONES 
R I C H M O N D H O U S E B A R ) 
A popular resort for gentlemen wbo 
appreciate an up-to-date eetebliab 
neat ta all Ua apf f in lmanu, and 
T . S . Leech, of tbe Maxoo's Mill 
section, WM taken before Judge 
Tol ly yeaterday afternoon and ar-
raigned on two charges, one for 
housebreakiag and the other for pet-
ly larceny. The houaebreaktng 
charge was waived by tbe prisoner's 
attorney, Hon. J. K . Headrkk. aad 
tbe olber case waa coeticued uotil 
Tuesday. He waa held to a newer 
on the other charge. 
M I R R O B B E R Y . 
L. P. Borders, of Louisville, is st 
tbe Palmer. 
R. P . Anderson, of Bardwell. Ky . , 
la at tba Palmer. 
James H . Stoddard of Cincinnati. 
Is at tba Pel mer. 
Mr . Will Laadrum, of Maylleld, 
was ia tbe city today. 
Mr. Louis Kolb returned this morn-
ing from Illinois 
M. H . Campbell, a l Caaeyvllle, is 
at the New Richmond 
Conductor McLaughlin is quite ill 
at the New Richssood 
Miss Bertha Stern has returned 
from Kvanerille. 
Messrs Winn To l ly aad Tbad 
Terra! have returned from Chicago. 
Mr . Si Bryant went up tbe Illinoia 
Central this morning on a trip. 
Col. J. R. Lemon waa out yeaterday 
for tbe Brat time in several dsya. 
Col . Q . y . guigley is ia Louie-
BUY YOUR P I T T S B U R G H C O A L NOW 
A N E V E N T E M P E R A T U R E 
Wm wL, tn the hou*e depend* to a certain ex* 
„ ^f^ \ V fW k* tent, of rourw, upon the attention giv-
\ r ff f l L en to tbe furnscr* an«l stove*. Imt the 
^ ^ ^ ^ • M M ^ L J p f quality of the coal entrm into the mat 
.§ : t ter just as well. Make use of your 
r . judgment in *uch matter* freely Theae 
.*rr tbe kinds of coal you ha%« 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H f c e ^ ^ B P - ^ ^ ^ * to select from in our yards. We 
• just received a lair^e of ilrowu & Sons" 
j m - ^ f ' , r* t lump, which we will 
i B ^ ^ j k fl^ES^-* ttJ | deliver oil the barge into your coal 
. btmac now. this week, or until it is nn-
T ^ ^ P ^ k jfl loaded, at tbe low pairs of m>,c Uash.' 
W ^ M M & h Highest Awards at Ch i cago 
and Atlanta Expositions 
• i s - a-
Ht. Bernard Anthracite, tour rues - - » " . » » per ton 
81 Bernard t'oke. three sites - - - ».00 per ton 
St Bernard Lump 1 cente per bushel 
St. Bernard Nut 7 cents per bushel 
DEL IVERED FOR SPOT CASH O N L Y 
MINERAL W E L L HOUSE 
Why go to otbor health rssarts wtoan ysu c i o 
( i a : I D a o r i i i l i i oao ia Paducah? 
I have taken charge of, renovated and re papered tbe hotel adjoining tbe 
G R E A T M I N E R A L W E L L 
One-half block from the Nashville, Chattanooga and St. Louie rmiiroed depet 
on South Firth street, and am prepared to aocommodate both aick and well 
at very reasonable rates. MEALS IS cente; LODGING I I cents. Special 
rates to regular boarders and Invalids 
OH AS. 0. GARB, Proprietor. 
A warrant for robbery has liea-n re 
sued against " S I " Armstrong col-
ored. wbo has skipped. He is 
chsrged with having Isken t l 76 
from Faaaie Cooley. cel..red 
Geo. H Russell. of Detroit, waa 
elected preaident of tbe American 
Beakers' aseocialioa. 
LET US HAVE PEACE 
G R A N D 
LABOR DAY 
- ^ - C E L E B R A T I O N + • 
RAMONA PARK MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 5 
Harley Baugh, of Brooklyn, 111., 
was at ibe New Richmond today. 
Mr. George Edwards and wtfs snd 
daughter have returned f r o a Dixon. 
M>e. W , A . Butler bee goae ta 
Chicago to visit ber sister, Mrs. J. 
W. Luttiell. 
Miss Frankie Stooe will visit 
friends ia St. Louie far several 
Confidence 
...In the Whee l Y o u Ride 
1 ia a 
Y ' H a t M u c h t o D o 
W l V i \ W i t h Y o u r P l e a a u r e 
O W h e n R i d i n g ! 
ST. BERNARD COAL COMPANY 
game we 'sold to Ibe trade. Out 
(gores, at all limes Ibe L O W E S T 
now knock all the rest la Ibe shade 
From our dieee goods may yet be se 
lected some choice things ia bo< 
weather stuff, oo which we won'' 
quote any prices, though others do 
tbat for a bluff. Tbeae goods you 
raa have aa you wish tbem ; yoursell 
make the prices to suit. Aod woe: 
you have spent s few dollsrs you gel 
s tine picture lo bo»t. We are sell-
lag the handeomnt HRF.SS S K I R T S 
ever sold io Ibis e< <1 of tbe stale : 
for has than the g. de can b« 
bought at, all borne nu.!e and rigbi 
up lo date. Our 1.A! >IRS WF.AP 
plea sea tbe fairrat, and I <oka loveli 
oe creatures lese fail : tiur styles 
which are ever the israat, "sre 
charming,1 ' fair women declsre. And 
the men folks never f 'get us, whet 
heeding N I C E SHI K I N snd F INK 
SHOES. T t e y know we keep ths 
aaaortment from which they <;si 
easily choose 
Our SHOES sre tbe best snd 
i be a peal oo top of tbe earth—or be 
low—aod every last pair is ss "aol id ' 
as lbs rocks In the Forts of Morro 
You may faocy Ibis quite out of rea-
son, but a trial will prove it Is 
true. Just to wind up for tbe sea 
son, F O R T Y C E N T S buys a LOW-
A K T E R SHOE 
In G A I T E R S snd B I ' T T O N S snd 
LACKS we caa I t every foot to s 
" T . " "Cousla Georgte. bow daintt 
your feet look ! " " I wear Dorian's 
shoes—doo't you see?' ' 
Rich people sre plessed with tbe 
beauty of our L I N E N S , LACK C C R 
T A I N S aod RUGS, and other folka 
think it a duty to follow tbe taatr 
o| " b i g bugs 
Oar trade Is iocreeslag and 
healthy—our prices creating a moss; 
ws bold fsst tbe trade of tbe wealthy 
and " tbe poor we have alwaya with 
l ie . " 
Our P I C T U R E S — t b e nana of 
laifoaTALe—la every '-sweet borne'' 
ought lo be. wbea J net for a 
few dollars' purchase, you're wel-
ooms lo some of them free. 
Its going Mias Sallie Kelley, of Grahamville, ia vtaiting ber cousis, Mrs. Cora Peal, oa South Tenth street. 
Rev. Chiles and family left thia 
•aoraing lo speed a few daya near 
Maxoa'a Mill with chlldrea. 
Cape William Purcell and wife 
will leave for Texaa Monday alter 
a visit to relatives. 
Messrs. H . T . Harley and g . W. 
Cooper, of Liviagstoo county, were 
at tbe New Richmond today. 
Misses Kssms Cunningham and 
Clara Nicbola returned this morniog 
from St. Louis, oo the Mayflower. 
Little Misets Francis Bridges snd 
Mary Francis Msakln left this after-
noon for Graves couaty on a visit. 
, , Mrs. George Morgsn, of Penssco-
la, Fla., ia a guest of Miss Emms 
Morgan. Sbe formerly reside,) here. 
Rise Lina Wood ward, the daogb 
ter of ex-Mayoi Woodward, of Cairo, 
is tha gnaat of Miss Kste Sanders. 
Mrs. Walter Shopper]. who has 
been visiting relatives in Ibe city, left 
yeaterday for bar borne in Memphis 
Mrs. Cbaa Rodfue left yesterday 
for Metropolis to sttend tbe bedside 
of ker uacle, wbo ia precariouely III. 
Misses F.Ua aod Mayve Palleraoo. 
aad Mr. J. M . Walton returned thia 
morning on tbe Hopkins from Niagara 
Falla. 
Mr. K. E. Cbappel, Rev. Bayleas 
Brandon, aad Mrs. Young, of Smith-
lead, came down on Ibe Hopkins this 
Amusements o) all kmds wi l l be provided. 
^Mt ic ing wil l begin al i p. m., with splendid music. 
A t 3 p. ra. the racea wi l l begin, which wi l l consist of sack, wheel 
barrow and ice cream racea. and many others. 
Grand diaplay of fireworks at night. 
J O H N R l ' P E R T l ' S , I COMMITTKK f B E R N A R D W I L K E N S 
A L K O L B . on G E O R G E A N D R E I C , 
J O E K A E H L . J Arrangements. I W I L L C O S T E L L O . 
Miners and Shiopera.. 
T h e Q c v c l a n d 
Ha-, the complete confidence 
ol the r iding public, and we, 
with our ten years of experience, recommend the Cleve land 
to all wbo wish a substantial, durable, easy-running and 
stylish mount. Prices no higher than paid for wheels of in-
ferior grade. O ld wheels taken in exchange. 
T r a d e w a t e r Coal 
Now ia the time lo put in your winter 
•apply of thin celebrated coal. Lump Sc. 
nut 7e buahel Oftioe at elevator. Tele-
phone 264 
B r e a d 
IS TME S T A r r 
or urn 
C O N S E Q U E N T L Y 
HAVE I T 
P U R E 
C O A L C O A L 
S O L O AS C H E A P AS T H E 
C H E A P E S T 
r.omp, le per bushel. 
Not. ?e per baabel. 
All sizes Old Lee Anthracite » r ea per ton. 
THESE PRICES ARE FOR SPOT CASH 
F E W P h o P l . l H A V E t V f c S 
A L I K E . 
Fully niue-tenths of those wearing 
glaesc* have different vision in escb 
eye. Sometipiee it's a decided dlf-
Terence, in otbers^a slight variation 
A, careless examination will fail to 
bring out this defect sud ss s conse-
quence the taut lenses will be ed-
jasted to both eyee, causing head-
aches snd severe strains, which modi 
cines fail to relieve. 
I l em 
Y o u r Eyes 
BARRY & HENNEBERiER. 
FLOUR Ifi 
Every barrel, half barrel, sack or 
package guaranteed to be made Faua 
PI RM 80PT RED W I N T E R W H E A T 
none finer. Al l flr.t-claaa retail 
grocers sen It. Beet families bur ft. 
YOUR MONEY BACK If not aa rep 
reeented. 
W e Don't Sell Cheap Coal 
Of Charge . 
When I say Test I mesa Tes t—I 
-Sag't . hang a card oo tbe wall, aad 
. guess 'or let you guess, at the glees 
* you seed. I nse four infallible 
methods (o determine the condU'oo 
of your eves. I have hundreds of 
petlents win were improperly filled 
elsewhere, after paying big fees too. 
My examination ii given free. All 
dieea«ca of tbe eye correctly diag-
aoaeri. 
Da. J. nA i iB i i ! . ifi Broedway. 
N. B. — Pstieuls prcfer-ing te con-
sult mo st the hotel csn do so by ap-
puietiiieni. 
T U O U 8 A N O S A T D A W S O N . 
On or about September 1 we 
will open an electrical department 
complete in repairs and doinp all 
kinds of repair work. The wiring 
of buildings, fitting of electric bells 
and repairing of fans aDd motors 
promptly attended to. All we ask 
is a fair trial, and we guarantee 
our prices to give satisfaction. 
Minzesheimer 
Plumbing Comp'y 
%sv 
104 North Fifth Street 
Under Palmer House 
Telephone 368 
A T A C H E A P P R I C E . 
P r i m e L u m p i t 8 c i a t i C a s k ; R m d i r K i t a i d f & at 7 c e n t s C a s k 
See tie shout your Anthrscite Al l sixes, 
beet quality and cheapeat price. 
Tbe Crowd at Dawson ysatarday 
to attend the barbecue and shea bat-
tle, waa sstlmsted by many to be 
10,000 or more. The woods were 
fell oI |>enple, as well ss tbe tows, 
and maay people bad to sleep under 
tbe trees on cols. 
Tbe crowd was nol sn large today, 
msny returning home i n account of 
the rush. 
R T . T C R N K D TO 1 A « P A . 
Al l will sdmll the sbove contains 
"more truth than poetry-" 
Everybody come to tbia winding-
up aale of tbe sea eon. 
Mies Knaa Rioe, of Sooth KVveuU, 
street, has returned froea e visit to 
ker euat, Mrs. G. W . Overslreet 
of Massac. 
Mrs H. H . Stevens baa return-
ed from Hiaaou Springe, Tenn., 
wbere sbe was visiting tbe family of 
Mr. J. H . Long. 
Mrs. W. K . Pen rod sad children, 
wbo havs been spending the summer 
la tbe oouatry near Bayou Mills, are 
expected home today. 
Mies Ore More heed, of Springfield, 
Teaa. , who had been vlaltlng ber 
stater, Mrs Pat O'Brien, for tbe pest 
month, left this ssoraing for home. 
Mr. J. W . B. Deasaree, wife aod 
child, ol Kobe. Japan arrived this 
moraine en route to Benton oo a 
visit. They stopped at tha Paluier. 
Messrs. J. W . Babb sad Mat Hahb 
of Hirdsville, Ky . , are la tba oily 
Mr. Babb cams hare to aee kie wife, 
who le aader (be treataneat oI a pky-
•I a rues Magner, who is in tbe IT. 8. 
regular cavalry, al Tam|« . left on 
the Hopkins Ibis morning for Fort 
Thomas and New York, to rejnla 
his regiment, after a furlough of 
thirty daya, moet of which was speat 
In tlie county with hie parent'.. Hie 
regiment will be stationed ia New 
Y . » k , sod msy he sent to Cuba or 
Porto Rico for garrison duty. 
I . I T H O G K A P H S U P . 
Dalton, The Tailor F O U R T H A N D B R O A D W A Y ' OVER M ' P H E R S O N ' S O R U Q 8 T O R E Entire i hange of Program I his week. 
* * * 
He guarsntees a perfect Ht. 
l i e • loss all Ills work with home lalwr, 
l l r will sell yon a lu t cf clnlbee made to order 
F I R S T 
S E C O N D 
T I I I R I ) . 
Should Have Your 
Patronage, for 
Three Reasons . . . 
Meiican Juggler. 
As cheap as you can buy 
a custom-made 
Lithographs, were today put op 
throughout the city for the Irat of 
Ihe acaaitfi'a ai tract Kiaa at Mortoa's 
"|iers house, Lincoln J. Carter s 
latest success, • Knobs i r Teaaee-
Ia Ope rati. Selections 
Ceninsr Walker. 
(•.jailer house best Heturday. 
Lagomaraiao la ap4o-date oa oeU 
